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The money from natural resources license plates goes to the Resource Enhancement and Protection 

. ..h'YII.,_,.; t:Jffi~lf in 1989, REAP has received the highest national award for conservation 
·- · .. ~a; 

programs. So far, it has generated $70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 plates, take your current 

plates and registration to your county treasurer and request the natural resource plates. 

REAP In Action 

City Parks and 
Open Space 15% 

Soil and Water 
Enhancement 20% 

~:.::. ~-- .:....---.::·.~·, . . . . ' ~ -

County 
Conservation 20% 

DNA Open Space 28% 

Roadside Vegetation 3% 

Historical Resources 5% 

DNA Land Management 9% 
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As the 1990s draw to a close, most Iowa hunters can reflect 

on a remarkable decade of hunting opportunities. In fact, most 

grizzled veterans whose memories extend back longer would 

have to admit no decade has provided a better variety of 

excellent hunting. 

Deer, wild turkey and giant Canada goose populations 

reached all-time-high levels for this century during the decade 

and provided hunting opportunities for far more hunters than 

ever thought possible. Duck populations rebounded after the 

drought of the late 1980s to all-time recorded highs for several 

popular species, including mallards, teal and wood ducks. The 

advent of the Conservation Reserve Program returned pheas

ants and gray partridge to northern Iowa and much of the rest 

of the state in numbers not seen since the early 1960s. Interna

tional, federal and state wildlife agencies cooperated more than 

ever to restore wildlife habitat in its many forms. Private 

wildlife groups like Pheasants Forever, Ducks Unlimited, the 

National Wild Turkey Federation and others dug deep into 

their members' pockets for fund s to share the cost of essential 

habitat programs, thereby stretching tight government budgets 

to limits never before possible. 

Article by Terry Little 
Photos by Roger A. Hill 



Sure. hunllng ha-, not been great 
e\ er) ) ear m e\ er) part of the ~tate. 
Weather dUimg cnllca l nestmg seasons 
ha-, been po01 m '>Outhern lo\\a and 
~ub~equentl ). upland bird number are 
down. There has been too much CRP 
tn some areas, not enough in others. In 
-.omc year~. v. atcr conditions in our 
mat she-, and rc-,crvoir~ have been too 
\\Ct 01 too dry for good huntmg. Jn 
~ome ) car-.. duck-, and geese have 
'>l mpl) nov. n O\ er lov. a m rna 
1ntg1allons to the south. leaving 
\\ aterfov. le1 s '" a11mg 10 \a in for more 
le1surel) tl1ghts of northern redleg . 

ubut ban '>pra\\ I and ever-inten ~tf) mg 
farm1ng p1 JCIICe!> ha" e taken the1r tol l 
on \\tldllfe habttat. But 10 ~pite of 
local problems 11 has been a remarkable 
decade. 

So ho\\ wtll 1999 stack up? The 
-.hon an-.wer 1 · "Ju~t fine.'' To get 
more details, let's talk to the DNR 's 
wtldlife ~pec1 altst~ in charge of game 
~pec i e'>. They are all highl y educated 
btologt'>l'> with excellent knowledge of 
b1ology and management of Iowa's 
game an11nals Just as 1mportant, they 
each have several ) ears of expenence 
momtonng w1ldllfe populauon , 
makmg huntmg season recommenda
tton~. learnmg huntmg and trappmg 
tcchmques and understandmg huntmg 
and trapptng trad1t1ons nght here 10 

lov.a. No one el-.e 1s m as good a 

PO'> tlton to ..,hed light on \\ hat the 
commg hunung -.cason hold!> as the) 
arc 

Waterfowl Hunting Outlook is 
Bright 

Duck and goo~e populations 
conllnent -wtdc. lot the most part, are m 

good to exce llent condtt1on. accordmg 
to DNR Waterfowl Spec tal1 st Guy 
Zennct The tot.tl populat1 on of 
breedmg ducks rose b) 12 percent from 
last yeat to ·B R mtllton b1rds. a 34 
percent tnc.. rea ... e O\ er the 1955-98 
a\ crage Wnh recotd number of Jul} 
ponds recorded 10 ... orne parts of the 
pramc pothole reg10n. th1s ) ear· .., fall 
lllght ,., proJected to be more than 105 
mdllon bll(h, up from 84 million m 
1998 Mallard , green-\\ mged teal and 
blue-\\ tnged teal populauons were at 
record h1ghs th1 ~ spnng, while shoveler 
and redhead numbers were the second
highest recorded smce 1955. Pmtail and 
scaup populalton-. remam lower than 
de~trable. 

An unu..,uall ) v. ann ~pring allowed 
man) of the arcttc and subarctiC nestma 0 

populat1011 .., of geese to produce better 
than 111 prev10m years. The Ea tern 
Prame Populat1on of Canada geese 
'" h1ch nests tn northern Manitoba and 
mtgrates through lo\\a ha!> 1mproved 
~ •gntflcantl} from 1998. Unfortunate!). 
tl al-,o enabled '>110\\ and Rose;· goo e 
populatton.., to pt oduce bumper crops of 
young bmls. Fall fltghts of these 
" ltght" gee'>e wtll be larger than ever 
and these burgeonmg goose populations 
will likely further degrade the already 
overgra7ed Arcti c salt marshes. 

Early-season duck and goose 
hunters often depend more on locally 
produced b1rd., than on later Arctic or 
prame mtgrant s. Local duck production 
111 lo'' a ''as benet than avera~e 0' 

accord1ng to Zenne r. Abo' e-nonnal 
prcclpttatton tn Ap1 t1 encouraged 
mallard-,, \\ ood duck.., and blue-'" maed e 

teal to make a -.trong reproductive 
effort In contra'>!, gwnt Canada goose 

producuon 111 Jo,,a \ancd conc;Jderabh 
ac rO'iS the '>tate Wet \\Cather, noodmg, 
generall} htgh water and fe\\e r muskrat 
hou'>C'> on open mar.,he'> combtned to 
suppre~-, productton tn northwest and 
north-central Iowa -- ht stoncall y the ke) 
nesung areas for gtant Canadas. Fortu
ll<.ltel Y • goose production mcreased 111 

other parts of the state, so the statewide 
populatton t'i sllll holdmg Jls own. 

Gtven the good \vate1fo\\ l produc 
t1on 111 lovnl, the bumper crop of ducks 
comtng off the pratnC'>, and average or 
better goo'e producuon. hunters should 
'>ee exce llent numbers of b1rds mtarat-e 

111g dov. n the ll ) \\<I) s .tgam thts fall 
'1)1, tth the outlook generall) ros). the 

US Ftsh and 'A tldltfe Sen1ce recent!\ 
approH!d liberal huntmg regulatwns f~r 
the 1999 w atet fo\\ I season'i. Th1s mean-. 
es.,enttall) the same -,casons as J a~t )ear 
\\ tth '> light bag It mit changes The SIX

duck dall y bag l11ntl can mclude no 
more than four mallards, only two of 
wh1ch can be hen'>, one pmtatl, two 
wood ducks. two redhead~. three scaup. 
one canva.,back and one black duck. 
The trad1t10nal tv.o-Canada-goose bag 
ltmtt ha., been te'itored and wtll once 
agam be 111 effect throughout the enure 
season tn the north and south zones. 
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De~pite prediction~ of a large fall 
1ght, Zenner cautioned hunters to be 
!altstic in their expectati Ons. The 
Jcces hunters have m Iowa I'> depen
ent upon wetland habitat condlltons 
ere, the timing of the migrati on and fall 
teather -- all of which arc unpredic table. 
'he potential for a good season, how
ver, is definitely there. 

The fate of ex tended light goo e 
eason is less certam. La~t year the u e 
f e lectronic calls and unplugged guns 
.as allowed during the late spin of the 
ght goose season and add111onal days 
•ere provided between March II and 
~pri l 16 for taking light geese. DNR 
urveys indicate about I 2,000 light geese 
vere harvested . Although this was a 
... latively small first step, these actions 
ppear to have the potenllal to ~ignifi
antl} mcrease harvests of light geese 
nd bnng this population under control. 

However, the Humane Soc1ety of 
ne U.S. has filed a law~uit against the 
J. S. Fish and Wildlife Service alleging 
he requirements of the National Envi 
onmental Protection Act must be 
omplied with before the liberal regula
IOns for taking of light geese can be 
mplemented again. A a result , the 
ules have been withdrawn until a full-

blown environmenta l impact statement 
(EIS) can be prepared, hopefull y by earl y 
2001. In the meantime, a bi ll ~as paso,ed 
by the U. S. Hou e of Representative 
that ~auld alia~ the Service to permit 
the more ltberal rules for taking light 
geese next spring whi le the Service 
prepares the EIS. The liberal regul ations 
may or may not be allowed thi s year. 
Waterfowler hould closely watch the 
development of thi legislati on and any 
regulat1ons changes that may re~ult . 

(See page 58 for more on this ) ear's 
waterfow I season.) 

Fur bearers Are Everywhere 
Ron Andrews, DNR furbearer 

re ource speciali st, reports most fur
bearer populatiOns remain at very high 
levels. Spring spotlight surveys md1cate 
raccoons are at record-high numbero, in 
most area of the state. Coyotes remam 
at good numbers throughout the state, 
wi th the highest dens ities in the tradi
tional areas south of Interstate 80 and in 
the two ti ers of counties along the 
eastern and western borders. Beaver 
population remain at very high levels in 
their trad111onal habitats. 

The onl) exceptions are muskrat and 
red fox . In recent years, high water 

Tables of hunting 

and trapping 

seasons and limits 

can be found on 

pages 11 through 

14. 



lc\ch 1n mo'>t mar.,hes ha\'e caused 
mu-.!...1 .tt populauon-. to plummet The11 
number'> '" Ill remam IO\\ unti l drought 
condlllon-. or art1ticwl water-level 
dnmdO\\ n'> <.\ll ow emergent vegetation 
to 1c cstab lt -;h. Red fox populations 
rcnuun low because of the pers istence 
or mange and because coyotes have 
mvaded traditional red fox ranges, out
compcung fo>..es for '>pace and habllat 
The fur market outlook is predtcted to 
be -.o lt agam, '>0 trapper should fi nd 
light cornpe!lllon \\ lule enJO} tng th1s 
trad1Honal outdoor expen ence. 

Upland Game Outlook is 
Cloudy 

Upland game huntmg forecasts arc 
ch.mc} at thl '> earl ) August \\ntlng 
because most sun e) routes have not 
been completed. Wet weather -- a 
plague 1n '>Outh-central and southwest 

10\\c\ dunng the pa'>t few nestmg 
..,c,1..,on-. '>hlftcd farther nonh and east 
th1 -.. '>PIIng Tlw, '>hould allO\\ better 
ne'>tlng conditiOn'> m '>outhem Iowa, but 
'>Ome oJ Iowa'.., best pheasant range m 
not thca.,t and central Iowa suffered 
through heavy ram'> and Ooodmg 
dunng the cnt1cal earl y- to mtd-June 
ne-.. ting ... ea-..on. The loss of Conserva
tion Rc-.erve Program 11elds continues 
to hun phea..,ant num bers. espec1all ) m 
north <.:cntt al and north\\ est IO\\ a where 
mo .... t lleld.., \\ ere taken out of CRP O\er 
the p<~'> t l \\ o grO\\ mg season 

1 odd Bogcn-.chutz. the D~ 's 

uphmd \\ ildl ife .,pcctalist. reports ba<~ed 
on <..omplction ol onc-th1rd of the 
10ad-.1dc route-.. phca..,ant populations 
.... tatcw tdc willltkel) he 15 to 30 percent 
lower than l<ht )Cat Counts all acres-. 
'>Outhcm Iowa should be h1gher than the 
past few years, but a maJOr recover) m ,, 
s lllglc yca1 1.., unlikely In places where 
hrccdmg popui.IIJOn'> ate tar below 
h1 -.. t01 J<.. level.,, more t1me wJll be needed 
bel ore phca'>ants drc abundant agam. 
Phca-.ant num ber., m north-central, 
nonhe.1-.t. <..entral and ea'>t-central IO\\J 

' ' 1 II probabl} be lower than last year. 
Mo'>t ol far north\\ C'>l Iowa escaped the 
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teavy rain and counts there shou ld be 
;umlar to last year in area'> where 
Jheao;ant habitat still can be found. 

Pheasant population'> will hopefully 
)e a Little better than the counts indicate. 
fhis year 's rainfall patterns are shaping 
1p similar to 1993 -- the " Year Iowa 
)rowned." Roadside surveys did a poor 
ob of predicting populations that year 
)ecause many hens re-nested after their 
mttal nests were lost. The ageo; of 
;hicks seen on the surve) s so far thi 
{ear mdicate a late hatch or extensive 
·e-neo;ting in the northern two-third of 
he state, and chicks from those nests 
wi ll not be visible on the surveys. At 
ea t we hope that is the case. 

Gray partridge counts wlil almost 
;ertai nl y be lower than last year: 
Jobwhite quail and cottontail rabbit 
:ount should be higher. Partndge are 
·ound m good numbers m the parts of 

the state typically having the poore~t 
nesting conditions, so it is hard to 
expect above-average production. 
Quad counts v.tll be slightly better 
because the pnmary quail range in 
southern Iowa was dry. Like phea~ants, 

however, it will take more than one 
year to see a major increase. Cotton
tails, wi th the ir seemingly limitless 
abi lity to reproduce, cou ld be abundant 
agam m many areas. 

Deer Continue to Abound 
Willie Suchy, the DNR 's deer 

specialist, reports aerial and spot I ight 
counts conducted this past wi nter found 
deer numbers to be very similar to 
those in 1998. Counts in southern Iowa 
were down slightly, while numbers tn 
most other areas were about the same. 
Suchy attnbutes the decline m sou thern 
Iowa partly m response to the extra 

does taken in the past two years during 
the antlerle s and bonus January 
seasons. and partl ) due to some EHD 
losses. EHD. or epizootic hemorrhagic 
disease, was reported in many counttes 
in outhern lowa last fa ll. The overall 
mortality appeared to be low, but by its 
nature, losses are spotty and in some 
local areas cou ld be much greater. The 
disease is transmiued from stagnant 
water to deer by a specie of midge, a 
tiny fl ) ing msect. A few cases of EHD 
are reported almost every year, but last 
year's warm dry fa ll provided ideal 
conditions for the midge. A repeat of 
last year is unlikely since weather 
conditions have been wetter later in the 
summer. The occurrence of the disease 
is not related to deer numbers and 
depends upon dry weather conditions to 
concentrate deer around v. ater where the 
midges are present. 

<;cpt~mbl:r O<.tobl:r I '19'1 • lo" J Con--er-atoonht 9 



BccJu.,e deer numbers remam 
<.,1Jl1llat to 1998. fe,, change~ were 
made tn huntmg regulation~ for 1999. 
The DNR contmue.., to reduce deer 
number., tn targeted areas where 
populatton ... are believed to be too htgh. 
ll untcr., can take a deer of either :-.ex on 
a .,tate\\ tde licen-;e 111 all countie., 
dunng the )OUth, bov.. t\\O 
muakloadcr and t\\0 regular '>hotgun 
"~'\"on.... Antlerle.,., hcen~e ... \\til abo 
be a\ atlable for targeted counttes 111 

.,outhcrn IO\\ a. and for ... elected par!-.-. 
,md utban area .... (See page 18 lor a lt.,t 
ol "PCCtcll hunt'> ) 

uch) e\pects hunter to ha\ e 
another good .,cason thts fall. In mo'>t 

'-

,\rea .... hunter'> ... hould ~ee about the 
... amc number or deer a~ last year v. hen 
112.60g deer v.ere har,ested. Although 
th.., \\a'> about 5.000 fev.er than the 
record harveo;t 111 1997. hunter'> had 
good re'>ulh tn mo'it seasons and area'>. 
Succcs'> rate-. were good -- more than 

l\\0 thtrd'> ol the ..,hotgun hunters. about 
h,lll ol the muulcloader hunters and 
one-tlmd of the bo\\ hunters tagged 
dect 

Wild Turkey and Ruffed 
Grouse Should Be Good 

Wtld turkey brood '>Urvey'> are 
conducted after the upland game 
road ..,.de count"'· -.o the resu Its are e\ en 
more tcntattvc Dale Garner. the 
D R'., \\tid turi\C) spectah'>t. belte\es 
the tut kc; h,Hch ""til folio'' the same 
p.lltcm ~h the phc,\.,ant Earl) results 
... ugge.,t good producllon m '>Outhem 
lo\\ a. parttculatl) m '>Outhed'>t lov.a. 
and pomet p10ductton m the north half 
ol the .,tate \ oung turke)., -- the btrd., 
mo., I 'ulnet able to hunters -- rna) be 
~c..,., a\ atlable tn not them lov. a. and 

could .,ltghtl) reduce hunter success 
Turke) populalton., 111 all reg10n.., were m 
good ..,hapc gomg tnto the nestmg sea on, 
ho\\cvt.:r . ..,o hunter'> \\til '>llll find pknt\ 
ot btrds to chase. (Sec page 15 for more 
on upcomtng turkC) season change'>. 1 

Because huntablc ruffed grouse 
populations are ltmited geographical!~ to 
the northeast cornet of Iowa and are 
pur'>ucd b) '>O lew hunter'>. the DNR doe-, 
not conduct annual survey-;. Grouse 
populalton., 1n M111ncsota and W1o;consm 
are sttll ncar the top of thetr 10-)ear C)Ck 

hO\\evcr .... o IO\\i.l grou.,e numbers .,hould 
be a ... htgh or higher than recent year-,. 

fern Lurl£ 1\ rhe dcparrmenr' s wilcllt/t 
resean It Wf}( 1 lt.wr. 
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Iowa 1999-2000 Hunting Seasons and Bag Limits 

Youth Rooster Pheasant 
(age 15 or younger)*+ 

Rooster Pheasant 

Bobwhite Quail 

Gray Partridge 

Thrkey 
(Gun)* 

Thrkey 
(Bow Only)* 

Deer 
(Bow) 

Deer 
(Muzzleloader) 

Deer -- Youth (age 12-15) 
and Severely Disabled 

Deer (Special Bonus Late Season) 

Deer 
(Shotgun) 

Ruffed Grouse 
Rabbit 
Rabbit (Jack) 

~uuarrel (Fox and G .. '"'' 

Crow 

Pigeon** 

Raccoon and Opossum 
Fox (Red and Gray) 

n ' 71
" te 

Oct. 23-24 

Oct. 30- Jan. 10, 2000 

Oct. 30- Jan. 31, 2000 
Oct. 9- Jan. 31, 2000 

Oct. 11 - Nov. 30 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20 - Jan. 10, 2000 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 

Oct. 16- Oct. 24* (early) or 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 (late) 

Sept. 18 - Oct. 3 

Jan. 11- Jan. 17, 2000 

Dec. 4 - Dec. 8 (first) or 
Dec. 11 - Dec. 19 (second) 
Oct. 2 - Jan. 31. 2000 
Sept. 1- Feb. 28,2000 
Oct. 30 - Dec. 1 

Seot. 1- Jan. 31, 2000 
June. 15- Oct. 31 
Oct. 15- Nov. 30 and 
Jan. 14- March 31, 2000 

Oct. 1- March 31,2000 
Nov. 6- Jan. 31, 2000 

Nov. 6- Jan. 31, 2000 
Continuous Open Season 

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to Sunset 

One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to One-half 
Hour After Sunset 

Sunrise 
to 

Sunset 

None 

None 
(Open 8 a.m. First Day Only) 

None 
* Residents Only. **Within 100 yards of buildings and bridges, pigeons may be taken year round. 

1 

3 

8 

8 

One Thrkey 
Per License 

One Deer 
Per License 

3 
10 
2 

6 

None 

2 

12 

16 

16 

One Thrkey 
Per License 

One Deer 
Per License 

6 
20 
4 

12 

+ See regulations for complete requirements 
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SPECIES I OPENING I CLOSING 
Mink, Muskrat*, 
Raccoon, Weasel, 

Striped Skunk, 1 Nov. 6, 1999 1 Jan. 31, 2000 
Badger, Opossum, 
Fox (Red and 
Gray), Coyote 

Beaver I Nov. 6. 1999 I April 15, 

Civet Cat 
(Spotted Skunk), I Continuous Closed Season 
Bobcat and Otter 

Groundhog I June 15, 19991 Oct. 31, 1999 

ALL FURBEARER SEASONS OPEN AT 8 A.M. ON TilE OPENING 

DATE. THERE ARE NO DAILY BAG OR POSSESSION LIMITS 

*SELECfED AREAS MAY BE ESTABLISHED IN FEBRUARY FOR 

MUSKRAT TRAPPING ONLY. 

GROUSE 
63JHUNTING 

ZONE 

THIS AREA 
CLOSED TO 
RUFFED GROUSE 
HUNTING 

THE RUFFED GROUSE HUNTING ZONE IS THAT 

PORTION OF NORTHEAST I OWA BORDERED BY 

U.S. HIGHWAYS 65, 20 AND 151 , AND IOWA 

HIGHWAYS 13 AND 64. 

_______________ // __ 

RESIDENT 
Resident Hunting 
Lifetime Combination (dtsabled mtlttary veteran or P.O.W.) 
Lifetime Hunting License (65 years of age o r older) 

$ 12.50 
$30.00 
$50.50* 
$25.50 
$22.50 

Deer License 
Turkey License 
Fur Harvester License 

Resident age 16 and o lder $20.50 
Resident under age 16 $5.50 

Wildlife Habitat Fee $5.50 
Migratory Game Bird Fee $5.50 
Annual freeFishmg or Combtned Hunting and Fishing ltcenses are available for low income 65 or 
older and low income permanently dtsabled. Call515/281-8688 for informationlquahficauons. 

NONRESIDENT 
Nonresident Hunting Preserve 
Nonresident Hunttng (1 8-years-old or o lder)) 
Nonresident Huntmg (under l8) 

$5.00 
$60.50 
$25.50* 

$ 180.50 
$5.50 
$5.50 

$ 150.50 

Nonresident Fur Harvester 
Wildlife Habitat Fee 
Migratory Game Bird Fee 
Nonresident Deer License 
Nonresident Turkey License 

* New licenses for 1999-2000 

1999 Fall Turkey Zones 

4 

Fall turkey season is closed to 
nonresidents in 1999. 

3 

$75.50 

ZONE 1 is all units of Stephens State 
Forest west of U.S. Highway 65 in Lucas 
and Clarke counties. 

ZONE 2 is all units of Shimek State 
Forest in Lee and van Buren counties. 

ZONE 3 is units of Yellow River in 
Allamakee County. 

BOW-ONLY fall turkey licenses are 
valid statewide. 
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1999-2000 MIGRATORY 
GAME BIRD SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 

STATEWIDE 
Ducks, Mergansers and Coots Sept 18-22 

Oct. 16 - Dec. 9 

Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day Oct. 9 

Snow geese Oct. 2 - Dec. 26 
Feb. 19 - March 10, 2000 

Woodcock Oct. 2- Nov. 15 

Snipe Sept. 4 - Nov. 30 

Rail (Sora and Virg inia) Sept. 4 - Nov. 12 

NORTH ZONE SOUTH ZONE 
Special Canada Goose Season Sept. 11-121 NO SEASON 

Canada, White-fronted Oct. 2- Dec. 10 Oct. 2 - Oct. 1 0 
and Brant geese Oct. 16 - Dec. 15 

1 In that portion of the north zone west of Iowa Highway 63, excluding the Big Marsh Wildlife Area (see 
map below) . 

Shooting Hours: One-half hour before sunrise to sunset for all species except woodcock, which 
is sunrise to sunset. 

Daily Bag and Possession Limits: 
Ducks: Daily limit is 6, including no more than 4 mallards (of which no more than 2 may be female), 2 wood 

ducks, 2 redheads, J black duck, 1 pintail , 3 scaup and 1 canvasback. Possession limit is twice the daily bag limit. 
Mergansers: Daily limit is 5, including no more than l hooded merganser. Possession limit is twice the 

daily bag limit. 
Coots: Daily limit 1s 15; possession limit is 30. 
Geese: Daily limit for Canada geese is 2. For other geese, the daily limit is 2 white-fronted, 2 brant, and 

20 snow geese. Possession limit is twice the daily bag limit, except for snow geese for which there is no 
possession limit. 

Woodcock: Daily limit is 3; possession limit is 6. 

Snipe: Daily limit is 8; possession limit is J 6. 

Rail (Sora and Virginia): Daily limit is 12; possession limit is 24. 

Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day: Shooting hours and daily bag limits wi ll conform to those set for the 
regular waterfowl seasons. 

South Zone 

Waterfowl zone description. The state will be di 
vided by a line beginning on the Ncbraska-1owa border at 
State Highway 175. east to State Highway 37. southeast to 
U.S. Highway 59. south to I-80 and along J-80 east to the 
Iowa-Illinois border. A portion of the north zone east of 
Iowa Highway 63 will be closed to Canada goose hunting 

Sept. I I - 12. 

Soplcml>er October 1999 • Iowa Consel'\ auono't I 3 



Nontoxic shot only. You can only u e nontoxic shot approved by the United States Fish and Wildlife 
Serv ice (USFWS) (including steel shot, copper-coated or nickel-coated steel shot, bismuth-tin shot, or 
tung ten, polymer and matrix-iron shot) to hunt any migratory game bird except woodcock. You cannot have 
in your pos e sion any hotshell loaded with other than nontoxic shot approved by the USFWS when hunting 
any migratory game birds, except woodcock, on any land or waters of the tate of Iowa. Approved nontoxic 
hot mu t be u ed to hunt any game animal orfurbearer,exceptdeerand wild turkey, on elected public hunting 

area in north-central and northwest Iowa. See the /999 Hunting and Trappin& Regulations for details. 

Migratory game bird stamps and fees required. If you are 16 years of age or older, you need to pay 
the state migratory game bird fee ($5.50) and possess a federal ($ 15) migratory waterfowl stamp (duck 
tamp) to hunt or take any migratory waterfowl within Iowa. The state migratory game bird fee box on your 

licen e mu t be marked and the federal tamp mu t be in your possession while hunting. Your signature must 
be wri tten in ink aero the face of the federal tamp. Federal stamp can be purcha ed at post offices. 

Youth Waterfowl Day. Youth Waterfowl Day will be Oct. 9, 1999. Hunters 15 year of age or younger 
may hunt cer1ain waterfowl in the state and are not required to have a hunting license, federal duck stamp or 
pay the habitat fee. The youth hunter must be accompanied by an adult 18 year of age or older. The adult 
mu t have a hunting license and habitat tamp if normally required to have the e to hunt waterfowl, and have 
paid the tate migratory game bird fee. The adult may not hunt duck but may hunt other gamebirds if there 
i an open sea on. The bag limit is ix ducks for the youth hunter only, with the arne specie restriction as 
other duck season , two Canada gee e and 15 coot . 

Did you shoot a 
banded duck or goose? 

Call 

1-800-327 -BAND (2263 ). 
Reporting the harvest of banded 

waterfowl provides valuable 
information which helps sustain popu

lations and hunting for the Juture. 

• • • 

• 
I 

1·800·532-2020 

POACHING is a CRIME! 
Turn In Poachers 
1-800-532-2020 

]4 lo" a Con,en •non• ~• • Scp1cmber Oc1obcr 19'19 

(Harve t Information Program) 

All migratory bird hunters 
must register with the U.S. Fish 
and \Vild life Service's Harvest 
Information Program (HIP) each 
year and carry proof of 
registration while hunting. 
Information about th e HIP 
program is contained in the 1999 
Iowa Hunting and Trapping 
Regulations brochure. To register 
with HIP, calll-800-WETLAND 
(938-5263). 
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1 n Turkey Hunting 

r ' I ~Ilftr1ges r r' I I _ Ill~O L!gil 

by Dale L. Gamer 

Look1ng back over the past 25 
years of <;pring wild turkey hunting in 
Iowa, it'<; ev ident one program ha'i gone 
through a mynad of changes, When 
Iowa ·~ '>pring turkey ~eason began in 
1974, there were only two sea~ons in 
three zones. Twelve year~ later, in 
1986. there were four ~ea.,on<; m 15 
zone!'.. In 1994. lov.a's spnng season 
consisted of four sca,om. 111 four zones 
and ha~ remamed that vv ay through 
1999. 

Over that ~arne 25-year penod. 
lov.a's vv1 ld turke) population and the 
number ot turl-ey hunter~ have changed 

~ 

as well -- both have grown ~ubstan-
llall]. In 1974. turkey numbers were 
esumated at 3,000 '>tatcw 1de. Today. 
Iowa·., wi ld turl-cy population is 
estimated at more than 130,000 birds. 
Likewise, in 1974, only 300 permits 
were issued to Iowa residents for spring 
turkey hunting. Tim past spnng. more 
than 46.000 res1dent permit'> were 
1!-.sued along w1th 2.000 nonrec;1dent 
permit'>. 

expanded. allow mg 
most hunters to recc1ve 
a license every year. 
Increasingly, however, 
the number of penmts 
available during the 
first three sea.,ons. 
especiall y the 2nd 
season. has been 
oversubscnbcd. There
fore. more and more 
hunters began tak1ng 
advantage of the 
unhm1ted 4th season to 
ensure getung a llcem.e. 
By 1999. more than 
25.000 l1cenc;es were 
issued for the 4th 
eason in zone 4. but 

JUSt over 7.000 were 
issued for each of the 
first three season'>. In 
spite of thi s great 
disparity, there have 
been few complaints 
about hunter crowdmg 
and a remarkably good 
safety record 1n all 
seasons. 

Becau-.e of the 
increase 1n demand for 
licenses, the lack or 

I o wa 

r r·~ _ lirle 

The DNR ·., management objective 
for I O\\ a·., '>pnng turl-cy <;Cason has 
always been to mdxlmlle huntmg 
opportunity whlle m,untammg a quality 
huntmg expencncc. Quclllty hunting i 
defined as the chance to hunt turk.ey s 
safely and rea.,onably free of mterfer
ence trom other hunters. The primary 
method used to reduce mterference is to 
control hunter dem.1t1es through license 
quotas cstabli'lhed for multiple zones 
and seasons. For example, the number 
of permits avail ab le for 1ones I, 2 and 

ubstantwl hunter 
complamts and becau-.c 
Iowa's wild turkey 
population 1s \O plenti
ful . hunters will <.cc 
dramatic change'> in 
lowa·s turkey program 
beginning nex t year. 

Spring Turkey Zones 

3 (the state forest tones) and seasons I, 
2 and 3 in 7one 4 have been restricted 
by hmllcd quota-. and only the 4th 
sea-.on 111 1one 4 ha-. had an unlimited 
number of permit'> available. 

Th1<. '>)'>tern vvorked well vvhen 
there vvere fewer turkeys and far fewer 
hunter-,. The D R gradual ly increased 
license quotas a~ turkey populations 

In spring 2000, 
low a' s resident turkey 
hunters will no longer 
have to base their 
choice of season on the 
number of licen<.e'> 
available. Next spnng. 
a resident hunter v.lll be 
allowed to purcha'>e a 
permll for the -.ea-.on of 

Sl.!'pl~.:mth.:rO .. tob.:r I'''N • ln\\;t( on,..:n.tiOntSC )5 



lw .. 01 hc1 cho1ce. pro\ 1d mg the) hunt 
m 1one .f Turke\ hunter~ '' 111 sull be -
allowed to obt <~m up to t\\ o pennll~. 
pro' 1dmg one of the permHs i for zone 
.f. -..e,t-..on .f. Onl ) the three state fore~t 

1one-.. ( tcphen-... h1mek and YeiiO\\ 
RJ \er) '' 111 have a restncted number of 
permll '> a\aJi able. and beginn ing ne\L 
year. a hunter obtaJntng a permit for 
one of the :-, tate fo rest zones wil l no 
longer be able to hunt out ide of that 
lOne. 

Another major change effective 
ne\t '>pring ts that eason 4 will be 
ex tended b) one week. In tead of 
bemg 12 da) s long. season 4 will be 19 
da) !-. long The fi rst three ea om. ~ til 

rcmam at .f. 5 and 7 day . re peCU\ el). 
Changes '' Il l al o be made for the 

fall turk e) -,cason next ) ear. Limi ted 
quotcl re ... u tCtJon-.. ~ •II remam for all 
10nc., dunng the fa ll 2000 eason. Fall 
turkey hun ters '"til be allowed to obtatn 
no more than t\\O turke) penntt . 
llunters rna) obtam one archery-on! ) 
pcn111t and appl) for one gun/bow 
penntt dunng the first application 
peri od. Firearms hunter~ wishing to 
obtain a second gun/bow permit can 
only appl y for the second pennit dunng 
the lao,t appl ica tt on period. providtng 
quotas do not fill and permit are sull 
(\\ atl ab le. If turkey product ton IS good. 
the DNR ma) announce quota mcrease~ 

later 111 the )ear. gtvmg more hunter~ 
the opportunJt) to get licen. es. Quotas 
, .. til not be mcreased 1 f product1 on of 
) oung turkeys I'> not good. 

The changes 1n next )Car' turke) 
program are des tgned to benefit turke) 
hunters b) provtdmg additional 
rec reattonal opportunity wi th fewer 
restncllom. The welfare of the turkey 
populati on remains the primary concern 
of the DNR , however, and should 
dramatic decl ines be observed in Iowa's 
wild turkey resource, quota restri cti ons 
may need to be reinstated. 

Dale L Garner IS the forest w1ldhfe 
re.\earcll hwlogiSt for the department 111 

Boone 

by Jim Jan sen 

Antled e-..-.. deer huntmg IS rapidly 
becommg IO\\ a·., pnmaf) tool fo r 
promottng qualtt) deer management 
and atdtng landowner · conrrol of high
den-.. lly deer populati ons. The benefit 
of ant lerlcs-, deer huntmg, as explained 
I<Hel in th1s art1cle, exceed the obvious 
by providing hunters with additional 
opportunities and more food for the 
f1 Ce7el. 

Help La ndowners "Save A 
Buck" 

"Savmg a buck .. can have a double 
meantng Shoollng antlerless deer 1 ~ 

beneflc1al to both the hun ter and the 
fa rme• Farmer\ '>a, ·e a "buck'' b) 
reducmg the1r crop lo'ises and mcreas
mg theu profi t-... ll unters save a ''buck'' 
by usmg thet r license<; on does. This 
allow" younger bucks to become older 
and eventually leads to more trophy 
bucks, a concept commonl y ca lled 
"quality deer management." 

Most deer hunters dream of 
shooting a big-antlered trophy buck. 
Unfortunately many hunters believe 
takmg any buck. even a small -antlered 
yearlmg, 1s better than hooting a doe. 
Year-and-a-half-old buck make up 60 
to 70 percent of the antlered deer 
harve~t 111 Jov. a. Shootmg ) oung bucks 
el1mmates the1r chance to become the 
stuff of hunters· dreams. B) protectmg 

does. locc1l deer populations can 
mcrea~e raptdl) Eventual!). 1gmficant 
rO\\ crop or ornamental crop damage 
may occur and fa rmers 111 some sHua
tlons can mcur large financial lo~ses 

Fallmg to help control deer numbers..., 
not a ve ry good way to thank a land
owner who granted penmssion to hunt 

II unter., need to he! p lando'' ners 
manage the deer population through the 
harvest of antlerle-..s deer "Antlerles~ 

of cour ... e. refer., to an ) deer without 
antler .... hO\\C\Cr. 50 percent of the 
antlerl es'> fa" n ... are actuall ) bucks 
Hunters often find 1t d1 ff1cult to d1stm
gu1 sh be tween a buck and doe fa\\11 
v. hlle deer are mo\ mg. Carefull) 
selecllng a lctrge1 bod1ed adult doe \\ill 
) teld an e:\tra 15 pound'> of meat. 
protect the ) oung buck and produce the 
greatc'>t impact on herd s1ze. 

The Department of Natural Re
source~ currently 1ssues any-sex ltcenses 
to all deer hunters for the major deer 
seasons. This can give farmers ul timate 
control of deer populations on their 
property by requinng their hunters to 
use any-sex licenses on does. In fact. ,l 

farmer comm111ed to havmg hunter 
shoot antlerless deer and expenencwg 
at least 1.000 m crop damage can 
quahf) for extra "depredatiOn·· deer 
llcen ·es. The purpose of depredation 
license ts to reduce deer populations on 
a ~ peclf'ic farm or a group of neighbor-
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ing fa rms. La!.t year, 904 antlerless 
depredatiOn licenses were issued 
resulting m 575 deer harvested. 
Lando'.\ ners v. tth damage to row crops 
can call their local '.\ lldhfe bwlogist or 
one of two depredation bwlogists 
ded1cated speci rically to alleviating 
wildlife damage problem<; (call 3 19-
886-3767 in eastern lowa: 5 15-774-
8563 in weslern Iowa). 

Additional Hunting, More Food 
and Healthier Lives! 

Resident deer hunters are fill ing 
freezers by laking advantage of many 
antlerless deer huntmg opportunities. 
ln addition to regular any-sex deer 
licen es and depredation permits, 
hunters can purchase up to four 
antlerless licenses valid m the bov • . 

second shotgun. late muzzleloader or 
spec ial late (January) sea ons . 
Antlerless I icenses are restncted to one 
of 2 1 counties 111 southern Iowa. Special 
hunts for antlerles are also being held 
in various state or county parks and 
urban areas (See special hunt list on 
page 18). 

Many hun1ers rely on deer meat as 
a supplement to the ir food budget. The 
current boned-out price of beef is 
approximately $2.50 per pound. By 
comparison. a late-'ieason bonus hunt 
this January mcluded I 0 hunters taking 
I 0 antlerles'> deer y1eldmg 450 pounds 
of boned-out meat. After accounting 
for license fee'> ($25.50 for the first 
antlerless hcen'>e and $ 10 for each 
add1t10nal one). two mghts lodging. 
food and fuel. the pnce-per-pound 
came to $ 1. 70. Even 1f the pnce wa 
equal. a value cannot be extended to the 
camaradene and memories a<;Sociated 
with the hunt. 

Consumption of deer meat has 
other benefits as well. Nutritionally, 
venison ranks lower than beef, pork or 
poullry in IO!al fa t (see nutrition table at 
right). Plus, a strenuous workout can 
always be expected when driving and 
draggmg large animals over rough 
terrain 111 harsh Iowa winter conditi ons. 

Tf) antlerles'> deer hunting. Take a 
doe. Ass1s1 quality deer management 
b) sa\ mg the buck that could be the 
trophy ) ou han est 111 future years. 

Meat Total Fat 
Deer 3.2 g 
Lean Pork 9.6 g 
Lean Beef 14.4 g 
Chicken (skinless) 3.6 g 

3-ounce portions, cooked/roasted 
USDA Nutrition Database, 1998. 

Enjoy the additional hunting opportu
nity. Put more and heal!hicr food in 
your freezer. And. secure a hunting 
privilege for !he future by he lp ing 
farmers reduce crop lo-..s and manage 
deer populations at a tolerable level. 

Jun Jall.\en 1.\ a depredatiOn hwlo~ISf 
for the deparrmellf 111 ea\feln l mm 

Saturated Fat 
1.3 g 
3.5 g 
5.6 g 
1.0 g 
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Landowner with deer-damaged corn 
around him (top). Same landowner 
with 10 antlerless deer taken from his 
farm in the late bonus season. 

Some farmers are looking for 
additional hunters to take antlerless 
deer on depredation permits (call the 
DNR depredation biologists for 
information -- 319-886-3767 in 
eastern Iowa; 515-774-8563 in 
western Iowa). 



Area 

Dubuque Count} Zone 
319-589-4181 or 4263 

Backbone Park 
319-924-2527 
Black !Ia\\ k County Zone 
3 19-277-2 I 87 

cott County Park 
319-285-9656 
Lmn Countv Zone -
319-398-3441 

1anon (Cit)) 
319-177-1511 

qu<l\\ CreekPark 
319-398-3505 
Kent Park 
319-645-23 15 
Ammumt10n Plant 
319-753-7903 

l:lk Rock Park 
5 I 5-842-6008 
Polk County Zone 
515-999-2557 

Lake Panorama 
515-755-3101 

Lake \lana'' a Park 
712-366-0220 
H 1tchcock ature Area 
712-545-3283 

1999-2000 SPECIAL DEER HUNTS 

ea on Date 

All cason~ 

( e'..cept youth) 

Dec.4-5 Dec.l l-12 

Oct. 4-Jan. I 0 

Dec. 4-5 Dec 11 -12 

All ~cason-; 
(e'..cept youth) 

Oct !-Jan. I 0 

Oct I - Jan. I 0 

Dec 4-5 Dec I 1-12 

Al l seasons 
(except youth ) 

Dec. 4-5 

Vanes by locatiOn 

Oct.I-Jan I 0 
Oct 16-24 

Oct 1- Dec 3 

NO\. 20-24 
No'. 29-Dec 3 
Dec.4-5 

# Licen es 

290 antlerless 
I 0 any-sex 

60 antlcrlc~s each 

190 ant lerless 
I 0 any-se" 

90 antlerles total 

300 antlerle~s 

7S antlerle..,s 

I 00 antlerles~ 

60 antlerless each 

400 antl erle~s 

50 ant lerles 

500 antlerle s 

50 antlerle . 
25 ,mtlerless 

30 ctntlerless 

25 antlerle~s total/ 
30 antlcrle. s 

\\here to -\.ppl) 

Dubuque Co Recorder 

Park Office 

Hartman Reserve 

Scott Co Park 

Linn Co Recorde1 

'V1anon Pollee Dept 

Linn CCB 

Kent Park Office 

!AAP Plant Office 

Park Office 

Polk Co Recorder, 
Polk CCB. 

F1rearms 
& Archery 

I-I rearms 

Archery On ly 

f1rearms 

hreanns 
& Archer} 

-\rcher\ Onl'r - -
Archery Only 

Firearms 

Fm::arms 
& Archery 

F1rearms 

F1rearms 
& Archerv -

Des 1omes \v a ten' ork.., (' ancs b\ locat1on) -
and some local sport1ng good.., stores 

Members and guest... onl; Archer\ Onl'r - -
\1 uzzleloader 

Park Office Archer\ Onh - -
H1tchcock ature Center Archer\ Onlv - -

Archer} Only 
F1rearms 

name 

MerleJ 
GregA 
Howao 
KOdy\1 
Cra1g F 
Shane 
lew1s r 
Terry~ 
JoeB1c 
John~ 
Randy 
Andy( 
Ed Vol 
Chad 
KeVIn 1 
JeH~ 
Rone1 
~UeR 
JeHre 
JoeLe 
KeVlnt 



Photo by Roger A. Hill 

--

)nly 

)nh 

\ This is a list of deer racks scored between 
locatton October 1998 and July 1999 for the Iowa 

• md1cates a new entry into the All-Time Top 10 Racks. trophy deer record program. 

)nl) 
Bow- Non-Typical Bow - Typical ader 
Minimum Qualifying Score - 155 pts. Minimum Qualifying Score -135 pts. 

county total county total 
)nl) name city taken score year name city taken score year 

)nl) Merle Allen Norwalk Mad1son 213 4/8 1998 • Dan1el Kauffman Wapello Louisa 205 3:8 1984 

)nl) Greg Andrews Cornmg Adams 2097/8 1998 Joseph C La1rd Knoxv1lle Manon 1764/8 1998 
Howard Schm1tz Janesville Bremer 2024/8 1998 Brad Baumler Urbandale Boone 174 0/8 1998 
Kody Wohlers MISSOUri Valley Harrison 199 0/8 1998 JoeUeb Dubuque Allamakee 173 6/8 1998 
Craig R Belknap Ames Des Moines 1985/8 1998 Chris Borcherding Strawberry Pomt Clayton 171 5/8 1997 
Shane W Helm1ch Dickens Clay 194 7/8 1998 Clarence Mincks Decorah Howard 1703/8 1991 
Lew1s Byers Pierson Woodbury 190 2/8 1998 Nicholas Romano Golden Valley Warren 169 0/8 1997 
Terry Me Duffey Pleasant Hill Appanoose 189 2/8 1998 Dave Frethage Pisgah Monroe 168 7/8 1998 
Joe B1ggerstaff SIOUX City Monona 183 2/8 1998 Greg Nelson Cedar Rapids Fayette 165 7/8 1996 
John W Shumate Glenwood Harrison 181 1/8 1996 Drew Purcell Ankeny Union 164 0/8 1998 
Randy Manuel Swan Warren 1771/8 1998 Matthew J Ewing Alpena Guthrie 163 4/8 1996 
Andy C Decker Corydon Wayne 171 2/8 1998 Joe Goodell Brighton Washington 163 0/8 1997 
Ed Vokaty Prot1vin Winneshiek 170 1/8 1998 Dave Madsen Granger Guthrie 162 6/8 1998 
Chad Johnston Knoxville Manon 169 7/8 1998 Steve Fenley Knoxville Lucas 1621/8 1998 
Kevm Brustkern Walker Black Hawk 168 1/8 1998 Ron Tuttle Center Point Benton 162018 1998 
Jeff Otto W DesMoines Taylor 1626/8 1998 Steve Reetz Arcadia Harrison 160 7/8 1995 
Ron Brown Cedar Falls Butler 160 718 1998 Clifford K1ppack Neola Pottawattamte 159 7 8 1998 
M1ke Re1tttnger Dyersville Clayton 1585/8 1998 R1chard Glaspie Essex Page 1596/8 1964 
Jeffrey Otto W DesMoines Taylor 1583/8 1998 James L Reiser Washburn Des Moines 1594 8 1996 
Joe Lieb Dubuque Dubuque 1582 '8 1996 R1chard L Myers Strawberry Po1nt Clayton 158 2 '8 1998 
Kevm L Me Donald Amana Iowa 1557 8 1998 Greg Nagle Long Grove Scott 158018 1997 

Scph:m~r 0~.-h.>~r lt.N'I • "'"·• ( ''"'cr\JIIum ... t 19 



BO\V- Typical (continued) county total 
name city taken score year name 

county total Stuart J Nitzschke Hornick Woodbury 1473·8 1998 oo:.~glasS 
name city taken score year Jerry S1mon West L1berty Cedar 1471·8 1998 M ke Encli 

Gary Havlik Cedar Rap1ds Linn 1470,8 1998 7racy Te~ 
John T The1ler Des Mo1nes Warren 157 4 8 1998 Robert Howard Ankeny Polk 14708 199~ Branoon~ Justin Hoeppner Elk Run He1ghts Clayton 1573 8 1998 Aaron Scharf Ames Story 146 6:8 1997 Dane WI 
Matt Henderson Shenandoah Page 1570 8 1998 Jerry Tokhe1m Humboldt Humbolt 146 3/8 1998 OonHoug 
Tom Norns DesMornes Guthne 1565 8 1998 Todd Fellows Farm1ngton Van Buren 146 3/8 1998 Joe Ha~el Ed M1ller Onawa Monona 1563'8 1998 Kelly White Des Mornes Ringgold 146 0/8 LynnHugl Darwrn Goddard Charles C1ty 156 2 '8 1998 Terry Schulz Duncombe Webster 145 5/8 1998 Jamesl~ Pat Sheldon S1dney Fremont 155 7/8 1998 M1keThen Dyersville Clayton 145 4/8 1998 Terry J M1 Pat Ogden Tiff1n Johnson 1551 /8 1998 Jack Sickles Creston Taylor 1451 /8 1993 

Dennrs P~ Jeff Hoover Norwalk Warren 154 3/8 1997 Jeff Wilson Med1apolis Des Moines 1451 /8 1997 MarcHe1E Larry R Shondel Centerville Appanoose 153 3/8 1998 Ken Van Lengen Parkersburg Butler 1451 /8 1998 M:ke PKr Wayne Squ1res Fayet1e 1531 '8 1998 D1ck Paul Red Oak Montgomery 144 7/8 1997 
TomCa~ J1m Jansen Tipton Cedar 1530 8 1998 Duane Boswell Dav1s City Decatur 1447·8 1988 Andylud RogerBagg Independence Fayette 1530 8 1998 Henry Moore Pella Jasper 144 7 18 1998 
B~eH Charles Greg Arnold Algona Kossuth 152 718 1998 Terry W Amling Zw1ngle Jackson 144 7 18 1998 
Randall Darnn Embray Knoxv1lle Manon 152 618 1998 Mike Rolow Gnmes Warren 144 618 1993 
Ste1eSc Jeff Hoover Norwalk Warren 152618 1999 Dave Messner Maryville Taylor 1445 8 1998 
JmMatt Rick Ray Marshalltown Tama 152418 1998 Chad Patrick Brandel Dubuque Dubuque 144 2·8 1998 
Mat:Koej Robrn Schne1der Calamus DesMornes 151 6 8 1997 Scott L Messamaker Indianola Warren 144 2·8 1998 
~· Ke Ca Jay Konzen Dyersville Dubuque 151 SrB 1998 Jack Rush Sa1nt Charles Warren 144 0'8 1998 
TerryW Joseph T D1gman Cedar Rap1ds 151 3 8 1998 Michael A Owens Blue Grass Muscatine 1437 8 1997 
DickPa Randy Templeton Blue Grass Scott 1434 8 1994 
DuaneBa Robert Bengford Ida Grove Ida 1434 8 1997 
Doug Chi Jeffrey Jensen North L1berty Johnson 1426 8 1997 
MchaeiE Jerry R Mueller Clrnton Jackson 1426 8 1998 
Denn1s8j Lee Whittman Dubuque Van Buren 1425 8 1998 
Brant Not David Riedesel Wheatland Clinton 142 2 8 1998 
Larry Stil Brent Thie Centerville Appanoose 1421 8 1995 

Ellsworth Cook Fairfield Van Buren 141 418 1998 DaVId E ~ 
BobBoro Mel Miller Kalona Washington 141 418 1998 
Franetscc Cra1g A Owens Blue Grass Des Moines 1413/8 1997 

Lyle Askelson Decorah W1nneshiek 141 3/8 1998 
George Cline II Norwalk Warren 141 1/8 1995 Muzz 
Brent H1nes Indianola Warren 141 0/8 1998 Mrnimun 
John Flies Dallas Center Polk 141 018 1996 
Ed Vhck1 LeH1gh Webster 1406 8 1998 

name 
J1m Paul Letts Lou1sa 140 6,8 1998 
Roger Quam Decorah Wrnnesh1ek 140 618 1998 

'Jeremy I 
Owen Sandbulte Rock Valley SIOUX 1404 '8 1998 

Da~eBu 
Trav1s Paul Red Oak Montgomery 1404 8 1997 

R ci'ard E 
Dan Carlson Clinton Clinton 1403 8 1998 
Edward Albee Marshalltown Marshall 1403'8 1998 

Muzz Randy Ste1nes Bellevue Jackson 1403 8 1998 
Steve Daughton Decorah W1nnesh1ek 1403 '8 1998 Mrn1mu11 
Dan Hollingworth Holts Summ1t Crawford 1402 '8 1998 
M1chael J Barker Oelwe1n Fayette 140 2'8 1998 name 

Jeff K1mmel Burlington Des Mornes 151 0 '8 1998 Clark Hays Mount Pleasant Henry 1401 '8 1998 
Warren E Jensen Soldier Monona 1506'8 1998 Steve E Klotz Holste1n Woodbury 1401 '8 1995 'Ron Mw 
Shawn Bartz Waterloo Wrnnesh1ek 150 SIB 1997 James E Qurnn Davenport Muscat1ne 139 7'8 1998 'BenPuu 
Randy Templeton Blue Grass Scott 1503/8 1992 Craig A Owens Blue Grass Des Moines 139 5/8 1998 Jason Ja, 
Dav1d J House West Union Fayette 150 2/8 1997 Wayne A Bnggs Dubuque Dubuque 139 3/8 1998 Carey AI 
Gary Sefert Oelwe1n Fayette 150 2/8 1997 Gary Stauffer Muscatine Muscatine 1391/8 1997 TedSchc: 
M1lo Fred Brown Jr LeCLaire Scott 1500/8 1998 Stacy Fox Burl1ngton Des Moines 139 0/8 1997 Stevese 
R1ck P1el Creston Un1on 1500/8 1998 Troy Braden Delta Keokuk 138 7/8 1998 R:chard~ 
Jeff Pabst Grundy Center Hardin 149 7/8 1998 Brent Th1e Centerville Appanoose 138 5/8 1996 R:ck L AI 
James E Ournn Davenport Muscatine 149 2/8 1994 Kev1n A Schm1dt Dubuque Dubuque 138 5/8 1998 Barb Old: 
Christopher J Swanke Cedar Rap1ds L1nn 1490 8 1998 Wayne 0 Vermeer Sioux Center Sioux 1384/8 1998 Clark Ha 
John P Tigges Dubuque Dubuque 1487 8 1998 Jason Helling Hillsboro Van Buren 1383'8 1998 
Kevin Bradley Carlisle Wayne 1485 '8 1998 Ivan Sadler Ida Grove Pottawattam1e 138 2 8 1996 

Pistol Les Nelson Waukee Dallas 1483 8 1998 James Modrell Mov1lle Monona 1382 8 1998 
Jason T apken Cedar Rap1ds Jones 1480.8 1998 Kyle Downs Ryan Delaware 1381 8 1997 Mrn,mun 
Mark Thomson Sperry Des Moines 1480 8 1998 Jeff Jorgensen Des Mornes Clarke 1380 8 1998 
Dean Reiter Denver Bremer 147 7 8 1998 Randy Petersburg Waukon Allamakee 1377 8 1998 name 
Bruce Cox Logan Hamson 147 58 1989 Steve Noel Sioux City Woodbury 1377;8 1998 
Rodney Dudley Walker Benton 147 4 8 1998 Tom Rohde Le Mars Monona 137 7 8 1998 'Dave H, 

Josh Buhrow Waverly Fayette 1376~8 1998 'lo7d H; 

20 lo"' 1 l onsco 111onp.,t • \~,.ptcmbcr Odohc:r I'>')'J 
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36 8 • 
33 8 • 
338 ·~ 
30 8 
)5 8 
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l4 '8 I 
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i 118 ICIJ" 

51,8 ~~ 

ria 1~ 
7'8 I. 

P 8 
l7 8 
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IS 8 
128 
28 
08 

liB I 

!48 1?;l 
!4 8 • 
!68 • •• 
!&8 
!58 
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! 1 8 1 • ." 

4 8 1, 

48 1~ 
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11,8 I~ 

108 
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)6 8 I 

)6 8 • 
)68 
) J 8 ' 
)48 I 

)3 8 I 

)3 8 
)3 8 1

•• 

)38 ·~ 
)28 ' 
)28 •9): 

) 1 8 •• 
) 1 8 l:t. 
l78 1~ 
l5 8 If.( 
l38 I~ 
l18 I~ 

~}0.'8 1 • 

3 7 8 1' 

358 ~ 
358 li'l 
34 8 1993 
338 l9'll 
32.8 1913 
32.8 I~ 
31 8 1• 
308 19(11 
-~ a ~~ 
, I ~ --s I~ 
' I 
.- 8 1 • 
' I ...-:: 
768 I~ 

name 

Douglas Sweeney 
Mike Erickson 
Tracy Templeton 
Brandon Moon 
Danrel W Vermeer 
DonHoug 
Joe Hakes 
Lynn Hughes 
James L Newman 
Terry J Meyer 
Dennis Post 
MarcHe1en 
Mike P Kramer 
Tom Campbell 
Andy Ludeking 
Bruce Hupke 
Randall Larson 
Steve Seibold 
J1m Matthews 
Matt Koen1gha1n 
Mike Carter 
Terry W Amhng 
D1ckPaul 
Duane Baumler 
DougChafa 
M1chael G Cornwall 
Denn1s Boed1ng 
BrantNobig 
Larry Still 
Dav1d E Schenck 
Bob Borow1ak 
Francisco 0 . Estrada 

city 

Sioux City 
Des Momes 
Bloomfield 
Lat1mer 
lowaC1ty 
W1nterset 
Cedar Rap1ds 
St Ansgar 
Mount Vernon 
Dubuque 
Dubuque 
Spencer 
Earling 
Marshalltown 
Ridgeway 
Carlisle 
Sheff1eld 
H1nton 
Baxter 
Parnell 
Bellevue 
Zw1ngle 
Red Oak 
Decorah 
Wapello 
Estherville 
Springville 
Rochester 
Bronson 
Monticello 
Houston 
Cedar Rapids 

county 
taken 

Woodbury 
Guthne 
Davis 
Floyd 
Johnson 
Mad1son 
L1nn 
Wright 
Linn 
Dubuque 
Jackson 
Clay 
Shelby 
Marshall 
Winneshiek 
Warren 
Franklin 
Plymouth 
Jasper 
Iowa 
Jackson 
Jackson 
Page 
W1nnesh1ek 
Adams 
Emmet 
Delaware 
Winneshiek 
Plymouth 
Jones 
Allamakee 
Benton 

Muzzleloader - Non-Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score -170 pts. 

name 

·Jeremy Williams 
Dave Button 
Richard E Floss 

city 

Clarinda 
Indianola 
Baxter 

Muzzleloader - Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score -150 pts. 

name 

"Ron Murray 
·sen Puttmann 
Jason Jacobsen 
Carey A Banks 
Ted Schabaker 
SteveSe1pp 
Richard Heckathorn 
Rick L Allely 
Barb Olds 
Clark Hays 

ci ty 

Missoun Valley 
Washuta 
Urbana 
West1ield 
Spragueville 
Dubuque 
Brighton 
Panora 
Monona 
Mount Pleasant 

Pistol - Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score -150 pts. 

name 

"Dave Hotz 
·Lloyd Hayes 

city 

Cedar Rap1ds 
Wash1ngton 

county 
taken 

Page 
Warren 
Jasper 

county 
taken 

Harrison 
Cherokee 
Linn 
Plymouth 
Jackson 
Dubuque 
Jefferson 
Fremont 
Clayton 
Henry 

county 
taken 

Louisa 
Wash1ngton 

total 
score 

1375'8 
137 5/8 
137 5/8 
1373/8 
1372/8 
1372/8 
136 7/8 
1365/8 
1361/8 
1361/8 
1360/8 
1360/8 
1360/8 
135 7/8 
135 6/8 
135 6/8 
135 6/8 
135 6/8 
135 4/8 
135 418 
1354 8 
135418 
1353/8 
1353/8 
1352/8 
1352/8 
135 1/8 
1350/8 
135 0/8 
131 7/8 
131 3/8 
130 1/8 

total 
score 

2025/8 
186 5/8 
1853/8 

total 
score 

1781 /8 
170 0/8 
166 6/8 
160 4/8 
1603/8 
1601/8 
1594/8 
1563/8 
154 2/8 
150 3/8 

total 
score 

161 018 
150 1/8 

year 

1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1999 
1997 
1997 
1999 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1994 

year 

1998 
1998 
1998 

year 

1998 
1998 
1996 
1999 
1997 
1998 
1998 

1998 

year 

1998 
1998 

Pistol - Non-Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score - 170 pts. 

name city 

·Bob C Gars1de Greenfield 

Shotgun - Non-Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score -170 pts. 

name 

· Donny Grant 
Don Houg 
Bill Brockert 
M1chael Ealy 
Chad Hesseltine 
Shane Hass 
Scott Busch 
Cla1r Malanaphy 
Jim Ruggeberg 
Brent Pladna 
Dave Mosman 
Daniel Bell 
Randy Snell 
Pat Ryan 
Ted Halls 

city 

Turin 
Winterset 
Fruitland 
Williamsburg 
Crawfordsville 
McGregor 
Macksburg 
Decorah 
Davenport 
Clinton 
Carroll 
Burlington 
New Albia 
Waukon 
Murray 

county 
taken 

Adair 

county 
taken 

Monona 
Madison 
Muscatine 
Iowa 
Washington 
Clayton 
Mad1son 
W1nneshiek 
Jackson 
Clinton 
Audubon 
Lou1sa 
Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Clarke 

total 
score 

211 5/8 

total 
score 

2400/8 
203 7/8 
2007/8 
2005/8 
2001 /8 
199 2/8 
197 7/8 
195 4/8 
193 2/8 
192 2/8 
1917/8 
1915 '8 
1904 18 
1893 '8 
189018 

year 

1998 

year 

1996 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 

1998 
1971 
1961 



Shotgun- Non-Typical (continued) 

name 

Virg1l Terpstra 
Greg Coll1ns 
D1ck Hansme1er 
John Hyde 
CalvmSams 
Darin Vorwald 
Jerry Futer 
Jill Shepperd 
Jason Sullivan 
Ed Rowan 
Denn1s Weym1ller 
Michael John 
Stephen C Lalk 
ChuckCota 
Dave Nelson 
Dav1n Vorwald 
Andy Mellecker 
Scott Batterson 
Charles Hopkins 
Dave Reed 
Lee Huntrods 
OlegCherko 
BnanWysong 

city 

Pella 
Logan 
Waukon 
NewAib1n 
M1tchellv1lle 
New Vienna 
Des Moines 
AtlantiC 
Waukon 
Bellevue 
Harpers Ferry 
West Burlington 
Alb1a 
Harpers Ferry 
Ex1ra 
New Vienna 
R1vers1de 
Drakesville 
Shenandoah 
Maquoketa 
Melbourne 
Glenwood 
Car11sle 

Shotgun -Typical 
Minimum Qualifying Score -150 pts. 

name 

*John Chase 
MilO Rolfe 
MarkHe1ar 
Mark Funk 
Lyle Palmer 
Joe Hakes& 
Roger Carmcle 

city 

Glenwood 
Guttenburg 
Bellevue 
Cumberland 
Manchester 

Cedar Rap1ds 

county 
taken 

Mahaska 
Harnson 
Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Monroe 
Clayton 
Warren 
Cass 
Allamakee 
Jackson 
Allamakee 
DesMo1nes 
Appanoose 
Allamakee 
Audubon 
Clayton 
Monroe 
Dav1s 
Fremont 
Jackson 
Marshall 
Mills 
Warren 

county 
taken 

Mills 
Clayton 
Jackson 
Cass 
Manon 

L1nn 

total 
score 

188 0/8 
187 7 ·8 
187 6/8 
186 2/8 
183 2/8 
1831/8 
181 1/8 
181 1/8 
180 1/8 
179 6/8 
178 5/8 
178 4/8 
1761/8 
175 5/8 
175 0/8 
175 0/8 
174 6/8 
173 1/8 
171 3/8 
1705/8 
1703/8 
170 2/8 
1534/8 

total 
score 

192 2/8 
180 5/8 
178 5/8 
178 4/8 
178 3/8 

178 2/8 

year 

1979 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1988 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1997 
1995 
1989 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1992 
1997 

year 

1997 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 

1978 

name 

Rudolph C Ashbacher 
James Edward Beecher 
Robert L LundquiSt 
R1ckTaylor 
Wilham Runkle 
Steve Phil by 
Dave Ph1ll1ps 
Lloyd Gnffith 
Aaron Atkinson 
Gregg Davison 
Pat Ryan 
Randy Sheffler 
JacobS Clark 
Denny Benbow 
Larry Montz 
Charles Cota 
Herbert C Wester Jr 
Douglas M Miller 
James H Dunan 
Ray Gardner 
Gayiln Duryee 
Larry Putman 
Galen F Bollig 
Joe Fredenck 
Steve N1euwsma 
Brandon S Youngstrom 
Jason Carter 
Rush Brentlinger 
RandyJ Hoy 
Bob Bleymeyer 
John Derga 
John Groves 
Mark Menne 
Matthias J Wagner 
Russ Melby 
Jeffrey D Me Kinney 
Patrick T Me Laugh 1m 
Trent Howland 
Sam Jones 
Dan Dunsbergen 
Heath Ell1ott 
W1lilam Greenwalt 
Lloyd Teff 
ChnsSchoh 
Dan Terpstra 
.Jay Lindenmaye 
Randall J Hulett 

city 

H1awatha 
Dubuque 
Cherokee 
Clermont 
Spencer 
Red Oak 
Zw1ngle 
Lans1ng 
Colesburg 
DesMo1nes 
Waukon 
La Porte C1ty 
Monroe 
Woodward 
West Un1on 
Harpers Ferry 
MountUn1on 
Bridgewater 
Cedar Rapids 
Albia 
Newton 
Bellevue 
SIOUX City 
Durango 
Pella 
SIOUX City 
Knoxv1lle 
lowaC1ty 
Adel 
Dubuque 
Worthington 
Davenport 
Clermont 
Aplington 
Castana 
CedarRap1ds 
Burlington 
Mapleton 
Luana 
Sully 
Boone 
Creston 
Decorah 
Gnnnell 
New Sharon 
Marengo 
Eagleville 

county 
taken 

L1nn 
Dubuque 
Cherokee 
Fayette 
Clay 
Montgomery 
Jackson 
Allamakee 
Clayton 
Taylor 
Allamakee 
Monroe 
Manon 
Polk 
Fayette 
Allamakee 
VanBuren 
Ada1r 
VanBuren 
Monroe 
Fayette 
Jackson 
Woodbury 
Dubuque 
Manon 
Plymouth 
Manon 
Wash1ngton 
Dallas 
Allamakee 
Dubuque 
Muscat1ne 
Fayette 
Jefferson 
Monona 
LOUISa 
DesMo1nes 
Monona 
Allamakee 
Jasper 
Boone 
Cass 
Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Manon 
Van Buren 
Decatur 

total 
score 

1761 ·8 
174 1/8 
173 6/8 
172 4/8 
171 1/8 
170 6/8 
170 2/8 
1700/8 
169 0/8 
1685/8 
167 6/8 
167 0/8 
166 7/8 
165 3/8 
1653/8 
165 2/8 
164 7/8 
164 2/8 
164 2/8 
164 2/8 
164 1/8 
164 1/8 
163 7/8 
163 5/8 
1630/8 
162 7/8 
1626/8 
162 4/8 
162 3/8 
162 2/8 
162 0/8 
161 5/8 
161 4/8 
161 4/8 
161 4/8 
161 2/8 
161 1/8 
161 1/8 
161 0/8 
160 6/8 
1606/8 
1606/8 
1602/8 
1601/8 
159 4/8 
1594/8 
1594/8 

year 

1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1953 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1979 
1993 
1998 
1995 
1983 
1992 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1987 
1998 
1997 
1993 
1997 
1961 
1993 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1966 
1998 
1996 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1979 
1997 
1995 
1986 
1996 

name 

oanGotto 
Jeff Butle 
BranchC 
Do\Jg as F 

PatCota 
WillardE~ 
oeanMcl 
KevmVoU 
BnanMa~ 
Cra1gD T 
PauiECa 
RussKe 
Jack SIC~ 
Rod Carre 
StoneyL 
JohnSn 
Dwayne 
KeVInMili 
Chan eS~ 
Doug I-I~ 
Ken~erT1 
DaeH La 

Joh'lM~ 
Jeff Dee 
GerD 
B Koeht 
Da~eiAI 

Jared La 
AlbertJB 
Cra19 The 
Ere Huffr 
Kevm T ur 
James Hi 
Larry Sup 
JamesW 
DanGarn 
RICkHert 

• 
DanRyar 
DenriSL 
GaryGro 
"l:c~ Bel'\ 
RobertO 
Pat.. OlS< 
~nan~v~· 
~ot;,yE 

Danry~ 
DenverH 
Todd Per 
Aaronw1 
ChnsNe; 
Ryan Bee 
RyanBre 
DanPrue 
WadeTe 
lonn1eK1 

M1keCh~ 
BliiTa~o 
'vlkeShe 
Dave Mal 
AncRe10 
Jasen He 
~benll 
SettL 1 
Tmoe 
Sco!( ~ 

Gary Mal 
Matt''c 



8 1£6.3 
8 1£1":3 
r8 1£60 
18 1$-
18 1953 
18 1£e· 
18 lim 
18 lim 
18 1907 
18 ~~ 
r8 1979 
t8 1993 
r8 1993 
1'8 1995 
1'8 1~ 
1'8 1992 
1'8 l!al 
1'8 199' 
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name 

Dan Gotto 
Jeff Butler 
Branch Clinton 
Douglas R Wtrth 
PatCota 
Willard Ehlers 
Dean McKee 
Kevtn Votrobeck 
Bnan Mahoney 
Craig D Turner 
Paul E Carmcle 
Russ Kettmann 
Jack Sickles 
Rod Carroll 
Stoney Leonard 
John Snodgrass 
Dwayne Kumpf 
KevmMtles 
Charlte Sheets 
Doug Hodg1ns 
KenHernng 
DaleH LaRue 
John Me Mtllan 
Jeff Deeth 
Glen Dolch 
Bill Koehrsen 
Dan1el A Bell 
Jared Landy 
Albert J Bellmgton 
CratgThorn 
Eric Huffman 
Kevin Turpen 
James Haworth 
Larry Supernaw 
James Wtlmot 
Dan Garman 
Rtck Hergert 
Dan Ryan 
Dennts L Sparks 
Gary Grote 
NtckBerry 
Robert Dale Johnson II 
Paul Olson 
BnanWysong 
Timothy Benge 
Danny Masstck 
Denver Halverson 
Todd Pennock 
Aaron We mark 
ChnsNeal 
Ryan Becker 
Ryan Brett bach 
Dan Pruett 
Wade Ternll 
Lonnie Keller 
Mike Ch1ovaro 
Btii Taylor 
Mike Shebetka 
DaveMarttn 
Aric Retcks 
Jason Howe 
Robert Ludektng 
Scott J Taylor 
TtmDevme 

Scott Kurschinski 
Gary Matthias 
Matt Me Ntchols 

city 

Peosta 
Albta 
Littleport 
Marshalltown 
Harpers Ferry 
Norway 
Waukon 
Clutier 
Waukon 
Oakland 
Cedar Raptds 
Bellevue 
Creston 
Greenfield 
Ladora 
lndtanola 
NewAibm 
Hopkinton 
Montezuma 
SIOUX City 
Earlham 
New Sharon 
Elgm 
Wyomtng 
Atlantic 
Council Bluffs 
Burlington 
Onent 
Fort Dodge 
CedarRaptds 
Glenwood 
Batavta 
DesMotnes 
Farragut 
Denver 
CedarRaptds 
Amana 
Waukon 
Waterloo 
SIOUXRapids 
LakeView 
DesMotnes 
Saml Charles 
Carltsle 
Norwalk 
Knoxville 
Decorah 
Elliot 
Rtdgeway 
Corydon 
Ossian 
Cedar Falls 
Onawa 
Letts 
Omaha 
Urbandale 
Grant 
Solon 
Waukon 
Lawler 
Waukon 
Decorah 
Esthervtlle 
Stqoumey 
DesMomes 
Waverly 
Creston 

county total 
taken score 

Dubuque 159 1/8 
Monroe 159 1/8 
Clayton 159 0/8 
Decatur 158 7/8 
Allamakee 158 5/8 
Monroe 158 5/8 
Allamakee 158 4/8 
Tama 1584/8 
Allamakee 158 3/8 
Pottawattamie 158 3/8 
Clayton 158 3/8 
Jackson 158 3/8 
Rtnggold 1581/8 
Adair 1580/8 
Iowa 1580/8 
Warren 157 7/8 
Allamakee 157 6/8 
Jones 157 3/8 
Van Buren 157 1/8 
Plymouth 15 7 1/8 
Guthrie 157 0/8 
Mahaska 156 6/8 
Fayette 156 3/8 
Dallas 156 2/8 
Cass 1560/8 
Harrison 155 5/8 
Des Memes 155 3/8 
Adams 155 3/8 
Webster 155 2/8 
Marshall 155 2/8 
Mills 155 2/8 
Keokuk 155 2/8 
Poweshiek 155 1/8 
Fremont 1551/8 
Bremer 154 7/8 
Henry 154 6/8 
Iowa 154 5/8 
Allamakee 154 3/8 
Benton 154 0/8 
Clay 1540/8 
Decatur 154 0/8 
Warren 154 0/8 
Madison 153 5/8 
Warren 153 4/8 
Warren 153 3/8 
Marion 153 2/8 
Allamakee 153 2/8 
Montgomery 153 2/8 
Wtnneshtek 1531/8 
Wayne 153 1/8 
Fayette 1531/8 
Decatur 153 1/8 
Monona 153 0/8 
Muscattne 153 0/8 
Webster 152 6/8 
Warren 152 5/8 
Montgomery 152 4/8 
Johnson 1524/8 
Allamakee 152 3/8 
Chtckasaw 152 2/8 
Allamakee 152 1/8 
Wtnneshiek 152 1/8 
Guthne 152 1/8 
Keokuk 152 1/8 
Clarke 152 0/8 
Fayette 151 7/8 
Umon 151 7/8 

year 

1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1990 
1998 
1992 
1998 
1996 
1997 
1994 
1998 
1997 
1997 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1985 
1997 
1998 
1996 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1998 
1994 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1997 
1994 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1995 
1997 
1998 
1996 
1997 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1990 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1997 
1971 
1993 
1998 
1996 
1998 
1998 

county 
name 

Brent Berns 
Brent Van De Maat 
Rtchard Hesseltine 
Trent Mangels 
Chad Bushkofsky 
AGien F Malmberg 
Rtchte Corcoran 
Kevtn Baumgartner 
Delbert Hettinger 
Gtles Seuferer 
Randy Ruth 
BruceVorm 
Ed Urell 
Ken Robertson 
MtchaeiAKempker 
Steve Reetz 
Craig A Owens 
John Havel 
Richard Schlater 
David Bahr 
Robert Hunlrods 
Bill Grothoff 
Charles E Norton 
ErvRtckels 
Roland Lmder Jr 
Larry Hook 
Mark Egan 
Mtke Asanmacher 
RobertCota 

total 
city taken 

Waukon Allamakee 
Wapello LOUISa 
Iowa Ctty Washington 
Durant Decatur 
Oelwem Clayton 
Swisher Washtngton 
Sumner Winneshtek 
Strawberry Pomt Clayton 
Aurora Delaware 
Milo Warren 
Shell Rock Butler 
Adel Audubon 
Dorchester Allamakee 
Des Moines Rtnggold 
Fort Madtson Lee 
Arcadia 
Blue Grass 
Calmar 
Lowden 
Waukon 
RtverFalls 
Eldora 
Burlington 
Anamosa 
Monona 
Brighton 

Preston 
Harpers Ferry 

Harrison 
Van Buren 
Wtnneshiek 
Jones 
Allamakee 
Story 
Hardtn 
VanBuren 
Jones 
Clayton 
Jefferson 
Allamakee 
Clinton 
Allamakee 

score 

151 5/8 
151 5/8 
1515/8 
1515/8 
151 4/8 
151 4/8 
151 4/8 
151 3/8 
151 2/8 
151 2/8 
151 2/8 
151 0/8 
151 0/8 
151 0/8 
151 0/8 
150 7/8 
150 6/8 
150 5/8 
1505/8 
1504/8 
1504/8 
1503/8 
1502/8 
1502/8 
1502/8 
1500/8 
1500/8 
1500/8 
1500/8 

year 

1997 
1998 
1994 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1984 
1997 
1997 
1954 
1998 
1996 
1993 
1997 
1994 
1998 
1994 
1998 
1998 
1995 
1997 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1996 
1985 
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SHOTGUN. TYPICAL 
J1 County 

Name City Ta~kn 
Harold Dickman. Sr. WoociJin Harr" n 
Wayne A. Bills Des Moines ,.Ha ilton 
Kenneth Tilford lamoni Decatur 

Des Moi.Q.!::s 
W~llo 
Warren 
VanBuren 
Mills 
Wayne 
Monona 

Michael R. Edle DanvHte 
George L. Ross Ot6lmwa 
Forest N. Richardson New Virginia 
W Eugene Zieglowsky Washington 
• John Chase Glenwood 
Dennis Pollock Humeston 
Jeff Scott Mapleton 

Name 
•Daniel n.a•c~• 
lloyd GOclCI 
Robert 
Steven 
Roy Allison 
Jeffery L. Whisker 
Richard B. $win 
Randy Petersburg 
Kevin Peterson 
DaveZima 

DER, TYPICAL 
Count)· 

€k.Y Taken 
Sloilx City Monona 
Missouri Valley Harrison 
Blue GraSs Muscatine 
Eldrij:lge Keokuk 
Mllquoketa Jones 
Carlisle Warren 
Earlville Clayton 
Washuta Cherokee 
Chariton lucas 
Hamburg Fremont 
Dana Greene 

Cj~ 

Cedar Rapids 
Washington 

City 
Wapello 
Knoxville 
Wyoming 
North liberty 
Knoxville 
Clinton 
Des Moines 
Waukon 
Mediapolis 
Blair 

County 
Taken 
Louisa 
Washington 

County 
Taken 
louisa 
Monroe 
Jones 
Johnson 
Monroe 
Scott 
Polk 
Allamakee 
Des Moines 
Monona 

y 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1969 
1009 
1997 
199 
1996 
1996 

Total 
Score 
200-218 
199-5/8 
198-1/8 
196-4/8 
95-1/8 

Year f 1 

1990 
1998 / 
1997 'f /J'f'72ld1/9 
1997 
1997 
1994 
1990 
1998 
1989 
1992 
1995 

Year 
1998 
1998 

Year 
1984 
1962 
1977 

-:1 994 
1995 
1993 
1981 
1996 
1989 
1996 

Total 
Score 
2053/8 
197-6/8 
194-2/8 
194 
193-5/8 
191 
190-5/8 
1891/8 
188-1/8 
186-4/8 

Name Ci 
larry Raveh g Emm sburg 
LyleSpitzno gle ~APel(o 
DavidMa rsheid ~elton 
Carroll Jo so~ Moorhead 
larry J. !dwell Des Moines 
Don her 

P CaP. enke 

Count-y 
Taken 
Clay 
louisa 
Jackson 
Monona 
Warren 
Marshall 
lee 
Monroe 
Monona 
Henry 

NONTYPICAL 

Name 
Mike Moody 
Vi(lcent P. Jauron 
Daniel KautA'fan 
Je,tt JUssef 
; Jeremy Williams 
D~!]y Ba11m 
~Jke Garber 
Dean Beyer 
J1m Evans 
Steve Mundell 

Mike 
Terry 
Jack Schuler Jr. 
Jerry M. Monson 
Ric Porske 
David Propst 
Blaine A. Salzkorn 
George A. Smith 
Chris Hackney 

CitJ 
Greenfield 

PI CAL 

Cit)· 
Desoto 
Prole 
Des Moines 
Indianola 
Clearlake 
Davenport 
Duncombe 
Sutherland 
Monona 
Allerton 

Coun~ 
Taken 
Fremont 
Monona 
E.ouisa 
Lfmon 
Page 
w~no 
Wapello 
Mitchell 
Muscatine 
Monroe 

County 
Taken 
Adair 

County 
Taken 
Dallas 
Madison 
Polk 
Decatur 
Cerr9Gordo 
Scott 
Webster 
Clay 
Allamakee 
Wayne 

• indicates a new entry into the All-TimeT op 1 0 Racks. 

Year 
1973 
1982 
1977 
1968 
1990 
1961 
1972 
1970 
1996 
1988 

Year 
1990 
1990 

1984 
1 
1 
1 

Year 
1998 

Year 
1994 
1993 
1995 
19.95 
1977 
1996 
1987 
1970 
1991 
1983 

Total 
Score 
282 
258-218 
256-7:8 
256·218 
248-618 
245-318 
245 
244-6/8 
240-0/8 
231-118 

Total 

Total 
Score 
211-5/8 

Total 
Score 
236-7/8 
229-5/8 
229-4/8 
227 
222-1 /8 
221 6/8 
219-3/8 
218-1 '8 
217-418 
215-5/8 

An, 
Da1 
D~R 

Lake 1 
Germ 

byw, 

Thr 
Club ha 
of damn 
n\er~ t 

mo~t h~ 
\\as ou~ 
ProJect, 
auon AI 
the mo~l 
\alleH 1 



Tllll --282 
2S&Ze 
256-7 
256-2> 
248-£ 
245-l 
245 

Toll 
Scorr 
21 ~ ·5 

Total 

Another 
Dammed Lake 
DNR Funding a Dam and 
Lake on Keokuk County' 
German Creek 

by Wally Taylor 

Throughout the years the Sien·a 
Club has opposed the pract1ce m Iowa 
of dammmg free-flo\\ mg creeks and 
nvers to make art1fic1al lakes Our 
most hard-fought battle on th1s 1ssue 
''as our effort to stop the dam and lake 
proJect at Brushy Creek State Recre
ation Area, 111 Webster County. One of 
the most beautiful and d1verse stream 
valleys in Iowa was destroyed, to be 

The following is a recent 
article from the Iowa Sierran 

by Wally Taylor, former 
Sierra Club Chapter Chair, 
and response from former 

Natural Resource Commis
sion member Tom Monroe. 

flooded by a 700-acre Impoundment (a 
more accurate description than "lake"). 
Th1s was a proJect the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources (DNR) was 
detem1med to build, no matter what. 

And th1s butldmg of a111fic1al lakes 
doesn't stop. Most recently, a news 
article told of a project by the Keokuk 
County Con<>enatton Board to butld a 
dam on Gcnnan Creek to create an 
tmpoundment bemg called Lake Belva 
Deer. Th1s proJeCt will cost over a 
mi ll ion dollars, the money coming 
part1ally from federal funds admmls
tered by the DN R and part1ally from the 
state's Resource Enhancement and 
Protection (REAP) Act. 

The usc of these fundmg sources 1s 
bad enough. The federal money, 
supposedly for fisheries restoratiOn, 1s 
not restoring fish habitat. There never 
was a lake on Gennan Creek, so how 

Photos of the Belva Deer 
Area by Clay Smith 

can construction of an art1fictal Im
poundment be restonng what never 
extsted? Rather, thts dam will destroy 
the natural habttat flooded by the 
impoundment and severely alter the 
env1ronment along the creek below the 
dam. Thts ts a mtsuse of money that 
should be used to re<>tore the natural 
tream hab1tats o fi h can ln·e and 

reproduce naturally. 
And the REAP money used m thts 

manner v1olates the spmt of the REAP 
law. REA P was to be used to preserve 
and restore Iowa's natural envtronment. 
not destroy tt. In passmg REAP, the 
Iowa Legislature noted that almost all 
of our prames, wetlands and woodlands 
have been lost. Are '"e now gomg to 
destroy our nvcrs and streams, too') 

It was noted m spnng 1995 Iowa 
Sierran that over $3.6 million from the 
REAP Open Spaces fund was being 
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u ... ed to build the dam on Bnt5h) Creek 
(I 'r 1995-F\ 1997). and that another 
\3 I mtll1on from the arne fund ''a'> to 
be u ... ed for dam- and lake-related 
t:lclllliC\ at the Bru"h) Creek stte 
(r 'r 1995-F'r 2000) b REAP mone; 
gomg to contmue to be used 111 th1s "a; 
to fund em 1ronmental destructton. 
lthtead of em tronmental protectton'? 

In 1989. dunng debate on the 
l3rushy Creek dam. The Des ,\-tome:-, 
Regnta quoted tate Representative 
(nO\\ D R Director) Paul John on : 

"l'\c heard O\er and o'er that ''e 
ought to build Bru hy Creek because \\ e 
promtscd to do 1t." sa1d Representatt\e 
P,llll John-.on. a Decorah Democrat 
.. O\\ I'm heanng that there are four or 

~ 

liH! more lakes "e·,e promtsed ls th1s 
a ne,cr-cndtng promt e so that e,·ery 
'>trc,un tn IO\\ a ''til ha' e a dam on tt')" 

Paul Johnson·-. questton back tn 
1989 "a" \CI) \\ell put. ls tt a ne'er
ending prom1se that the 0 R made. so 
that C\entually C\ery rt\er and creek m 
lo\\a \vtll ha\e a dam on 1t? Apparently 
It IS 

But we l1ve 1n a democracy, and we 
have electiOns so that we can choose 
ne\\ people to run our government -
people who w11l change 
bad poliCies That ''as 1 

'>poke 111 glo" mg terms about tt. The 
\'tlsack-Pcdcr-.en admtmstratton should 
be kad1ng the ">tate 111 a dtfferent 
d1rccllon It 1s ou1 responstbthty as 
Stcn tl Club member'> to persuade them 
to do th,lt 

f· d1tor \ \ole The German Creek 
dam /inulin~ 11'0\ opprm·ed by the 
Yatural Reww-ce.\ ComllllSST0/1 be/(Jre 

the appo111fment of Paul Jolmwn to be 
the nell' DVR dtrector 

Belva Deer 
Lake Issue 
Revisited 
by Totn Monroe 

I feel compelled to set the record 
strmght, lest readers of Taylor's art1cle 
thtnk they have a true ptcture of\\ hat 
Belva Deer 1s really about Just another 
dammed lake'' I beg to d1ffcr1 

The 1dca to butld Lake Beh a Oet.r 
origmatcd sornellme dunng the 1950<>. a ... 
ncar as I can dctcnmnc The first land 
acqul'>rllon occum:d m the earl; 19..,0 .... 
\\hen the count) bought 360 acre" for rhc 
purpoc;;c of bulld1ng a lake on the area 
The propcrt) had been heanl) fanned 
O\ ergrazcd tlnd eroded The prectOU'> 
topsoll \\as complete!) depleted At tlir5 
t1me the prOJCCI stalled for \anous 
reasons and \\as reJu' enated 111 1989 
when the Keokuk County Consenatton 
Board (CCB) approved the Bel\a Dee1 
Expanston Plan I was a member of that 
board and \\'as act I\ c \\ tth the prOJeCt 

"hy '>0 many of us \\ orked I -----1 

last year to elect Tom 
\'llsack to be lo"a's ne" 
"0'·ernot \\ e "ere 'en 
0 -

unhapp) '' llh the \\'a) 
Go' TeiTy Branstad and 

I 

Wildli fe 
Hab1tat 

SCAlE 

0 b ~ · 32 &40 F<tel 

hts appo1ntee who ran the 
Oi\. R ''ere destroymg state 
lands tnstead of protecttng 

~----~~~~---r--~--~------1 

them. Branstad's m1s
gu1dcd poltc1es mcluded 
allowtng commerctal 
loggtng 111 state parks and 
planntng and promotmg 
arttfictal lakes butldmg on 
state lands 

And that 1s why the 
nwst d1sappomtmg ne'' s 
111 the art1cle about Lake 
Beh a Deer , .. as that our 
ne'' Lteutcnant Go,·emor. 

all) Pedersen. spoke at a 
banquet recent!) celebrat-
tng thts debacle he 

L 
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The Soli Con-;ervatiOn Servtce tdentlfied 
seven properttes for acqutsttlon, a total of 
1.300 addtt10nal acres. and all landown
er~ stgned a letter of mtent to '' lllmgly 
selltf the count) would build the lake. 
Dunng the ensumg nmc years, stx of the 
landowner sold ""i lltngly and. unfortu
nately. one was condemned. The county 
IS now ready to proceed w1th building the 
dam for Lake Belva Deer. 

Let's relate a l1ttle btt about what 
has taken place dunng the county's 29 
years of stewardship with Belva Deer 
Park. 

Th1s year. the 21st annual sixth
grade Overn1ght Tent Campout was 
attended by 82 s1xth graders and 26 adult 
chaperones Campers came from all 
school d1stnct~ 111 the county. The event 
1s spon ored by the Keokuk County Soil 
and \\ ater Comcrvatlon D1stnct. the 
Keokuk CCB and fnends. Act1v 1t1es 
present mcluded fire-startmg. fisheries, 
archery. hunter safety, furs, castmg, 
nattve Amencan cultures, dog obedience, 
first atd, soils, boat safety, btrds and 
shelters. and geology. Thts 1s a great 
event held every year, ra1n or shine, and 
teaches our young men and women an 
appreciation of our natural resources. 

Thousands of trees have been 
planted over the years to help reforest the 
area. Many of these trees were planted 
by school chtldren who come back years 
later to see ho\\ "thetr" trees are doing. 
Thts year alone, the Keokuk CCB 
planted thousands of trees. True, some 
\\til be mundated by the lake, but they 
are a small fractton of the total planted 
o\·er all these years. 

The Keokuk CCB. wtth asststance 
from the l.J.S. F1sh and Wtldltfe Service. 
has restored approximately 530 acres of 
cropland to natural prame grasses and 
forbes. Th1s 1s an active phase of the 
prOJect, and more wtll be done in the 
future. There are virtuall y no prairie 
remnants left tn our county, so this wi II 
be the prem1ere pra1rie area. 

A 35-acre marsh \\ 111 be establtshed 
directly above the lake. The marsh will 
trap sed1ment for the lake, and wtll be 
home for a '' 1de 'ancty of mhabitants, 
mcludmg herons. muskrats, turtles. 
ducks, shoreb1rds. frog and aquatiC 
msects. The marsh \vas formerly an 

overgrazed pasture, full of thorns, 
th1stles and mult1fora rose. 

Many sed1ment ponds have been 
butlt to protect the matn lake from 
siltation. and they arc natural resource 
ha\ ens for a host of\\ tid flora and 
fauna. The \alue of these structures 
cannot be measured m tenns of dollars 
and cents. Instead. one could measure 
their value on a sunny Sunday afternoon 
filled wtth exploring and observation. 

The use of REAP funds to help 
create Belva Deer IS en tirely justified. 
was a suppotti ve lobbyist in the Iowa 
Legislature when REAP was originally 
passed. As an elected delegate at the 
first REAP Congress, I know the 
intentions of REAP. You arc correct 
when you say REAP IS to be used to 
presen e and restore IO\\ a's natural 
environment. Belva Deer restores 35 
acres of marshland. 300 acres of ttmber 
and more than 500 acres of pratne, thus 
fulfilltng the m1sston of REAP. This 
project embod1es REAP. and that IS not 
JUSt my op1nton. Belva Deer had to be 
scored by a comm1ttee agamst a myriad 
of other worthwhile projects, and it has 
consistently received htgh marks! The 
monies received from REAP grants 
($574,027) and Wildltfe Habitat Stamp 
grants ($252, 124) were essential to the 
success ofth1s proJect. 

Belva Deer Park, tn short, is a 
natural resource manager's dream. 
lmagme 1,600 contiguous acres of 
timber, pra1ne and \\etland \\ 1th a few 
flat crop fields mterspersed. lmagme a 
natural outdoor clas room, centrally 

located in a county, for every school to 
use. And, yes, a 260-acre dammed lake 
without wh1ch nothmg else would have 
ever happened. Keokuk County ts a 
poor, sparsely populated county that 
would never have been able to finance 
or JUStify th1s wonderful area Without 
the presence of the lake. 

Lt. Gov. Sally Pedersen cares 
deeply about our natural resources. as 
evidenced by the Governor's office 
recommendations for mcreases in 
natural resource fundmg (the h1ghest 
budget rece1ved 111 years for the DNR). 
Lt. Gov. Pedersen thoroughly re
searched the Belva Deer prOJeCt before 
giving it her stamp of approval. 

Just another dammed lake? It 
certainly doesn't seem that '' ay to me or 
to thousands of other IO\\ ans who ha\e 
pledged the1r dollar and upport for the 
creation of Lake Beh a Deer. It ''auld 
be nice for natural resource groups to 
minimtze thetr d1fferences and maxi
mize the1r efforts by workmg together 
to accomplish great thmgs. It can be 
done. 



Looking for a way to beat the mid-season, duck 
hunting doldrums? You rriight want to give local 

wood ducks a try. They're beautiful, abundant and 
best of all, they're available right now. 

From the top of its crested iridescent head to the 
tip of its deep-blue tail- there can be little doubt 

that the regal 

00 uc 
e 

the 

• zn egance 

Artie le and photo by 
Lowell Wa hburn 

It ""a-. the th ml week m October 
and the mallard hunter~ were whining 
ltkc babte'>. So were the local goose 
hunter-.. Although the early season 
gunnmg hHd been excellent for both 
dud . ., and gee-.e. the '\urvtvors had 
headed o;,outh week'\ ago and the 
nonhctn ntght'> of ncv. mtgrants had 
) ct to <.llttve. Of couro;,e. \\ hen it come!'> 
to to'' a "aterfO\\ I mg. that· not exact!; 
a nc\\., na .... h. Regardleo;,s of\\ hat part 
ol the -.talc )OU IJ\e m. the ·Thtrd 
\\ cd. Doldrum..,·· are as predtctable as 
October t ro..,t 

But that was their problem. As for hentl) 
nl) se lf. I ""a" gnnnmg from ear to ear. bluste1 

In fac t, it \\as hard to keep the speed- fltghts 
omelet needle on 55 as I headed for one sands 
or m; favontc duck ponds. If my alread 
ca lculattono;, \\ere cmrect. I would have under 
JU'>t 20 mmute'> of legal shootmg ume ~ 

when I an'' cd But m sptte of the reach 
compre-..,ed ttme budget, 1 felt confi- \ege~a 

dent that I'd ha' c at leao;,t a fe,, chance.., ~lo~t j 
at bagging a duck dmner overs 

The rcao;,on for rn) opttmtsm , .. as slugg1 

'>tmple. I "a.., huntmg '' ood ducks. D 
And '' htlc mo..,t v. aterfo" ler-, tmpa- re tde1 
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tiently watted for snow squalls and 
blustery weather to usher in northern 
flights of mallards or bluebills, thou
sands of plump wood clucks were 
already res iding, undetected , right 
under their duck hunting noses. 

Notoriously secreti ve, wood ducks 
reach their highest abundance in thickl y 
vegetated or wooded wetland habitats. 
Most are bagged on ri ver float trips or 
over small spreads of decoys placed in 
sluggtsh n ver bacJ... waters. 

Dunng the da). <,mall flocks of 
restdent v. oodtc'i -.caller to loaf along 

Gabrielson Wildlife Management Area, 
Hancock County 

the banks of river oxbowl., ~ecluded 
ponds or wooded stream banJ... ') Dunng 
late afternoon, the fl ocko, conduct 
feeding forays often leadtng to upland 
oak umbers where the btrdo, gorge on 
acorns. Once the harvest begtns, 
woodies quickly switch to shelled com. 

At sunset, the gregan ous btrds 
gather at large communal roosttng areas 
sometimes several miles from where 
they spend their day light hours. 
Individual roosts often contain hun
dreds of birds and have the potential to 
prov ide some of the most htgh-octane 
waterfowling found an) where. 

The spot I was currently headed for 
was just such a roost. Unttl a couple of 
year ago, this half-acre wood duck 
magnet didn ' t e\en e'\tl. Instead, 11 was 
just an insigmficant 3-foot-\\ tde 
tributaf) of northern lo'ha·s Winnebago 
Ri ver. Today, however, the stream has 



been 11 an ... rormed 1nto an oal>l'> 
o l fl ooded \\II IO\\.., cons1dered 
pa• a til ... e to the \\ ood ducks -
and to me o bulldozers or 
... urvc)or''i toot... \\ ere needed to 
c1eate th1 .., m ... tant hab1tat. All 
of the Improvement-; had been 
prov1ded free-of-charge by an 
indu~lri OLI 'i famll ) of beavers, 
recent! ) •mmJgrated from the 
W1nnebago. 

When I'd la'il \ ..... ted the 
roo..., t three <.Ia\ s earher. more • 
than 750 \\ oodu:!.., had pitched 
1nto the \\ dlo\\-; dunng the last 
20 m1null!.., of da) hght. Al
though our October IO\\ a 
\\ e.nhe1 had re mamed eason
abl) mild. lo''" had been 
d1 ppmg regular!) to below 
I rceLmg aerO'>'> much of 
Mmnc'lola. If anyth•ng, the 
wood duck'> would be even 
more plentiful 10night. 

At la'>t, I reached my 
dc-. t•nat• on and cased the 
vehicle to the edge of the 
gravel I qu•c\...1 ) JUmped mto 
che~t v.ader'>. 'ihouldered the 
dcCO) bag and began loggmg 
through the tangle of mud and 
th1ck 'cgetallon leadmg to the 
pond Upon reaching the turd) 
earth-and-\\ III O\\ be a\ er dam. I 
pau'icd to glance at m} \\atch. 
E1 ghtecn mmuteo; of shooting 
ttmc rcmamed. There \\ a no 
umc to lo'le Steppmg mto the 
knee-h1 gh wate r I hurried 
toward an opening 111 the cente r 
of the pond. The local com
fi eld ., we re coming out fast. By 
now. the ducks should already be 
leedmg and some might even be 
fm1 ...,hed and headed for the roost. 

The theory proved correct. I had 
onl) made a half dozen teps when I 
\\a., II OJcn 111 my tracks b) the unmi '>
ta \...ablc. 'icrcechmg ca ll of a female 
'' ood duck I looked up ju t as the 
flock of e1ght cleared the \\ illow tops. 
'I he duck'> \\ere standing on thetr tmls 

- wings cupped, coming down hard. 
Dropp•ng rhe decoy bag. 1 frantically 
'iearchcd for a drake. 1 found one and 
at the report of the ... hotgun he folded 
and spla-.hed to the water a dozen fee t 
awa). The drake \\a 111 prime condt
tton and full of corn . After admiring 
the b1rd. I careful! ) depostted him on 
the df) nm of the bca\'er dam. 

Turnmg bact.. . I made on! ) three or 
four <., tep.., tO\\ ard the deco) bag \\hen a 

tl ocJ... of 60 or more woodies sudden! ) 
appeared ove1 the tree'>. At least a half 
do; cn hen~ were 'ioundmg off. and as I 
crouched bc~ 1dc d partJa ll} 'iubmerged 
... nag. I could fee l the adrcna lme 
budd mg. 

·· cttlc do'' n. ) ou· rc actmg hke an 
IdiOt," I thought to my~c l t "Relax. 
TaJ...e 11 c,h) P1cJ... out a ... mgle btrd. 
Whatt::, ·er ) ou do. DO 'T floc\... <.,hoot ·· 

The \\ OOd1c.., \\ere almost direct)) 
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overhead nO\\ and the b1rd., rocked 
from s1de to o;1de a'> the] lost altitude. 
A'> the ~ur rushed through their set 
'"mg.,, I could hear the d1 stmctive roar 
dear to the heart'> of waterfowlers 
everywhere. The birds were all over 
me and it was now or never. 

The lead birds were already 
pass ing in a blur, and I fought hard to 
maintain my compo.,u re. Standing 
erect, 1 -;houldered the '>hotgun, calmly 
took a1m and well - I flock shot. 
In an instant. the duck'> fl ared down
range and were gone. 

Ye'>. 11 had been a stup1d mistake. 
but I d1dn 't have t1me to feel sorr) for 
m) self. W11hm <>econd'>. an unseen 
pair had burned me from behmd and 
another flock of about 20 b1rds was 
approachmg head on. The !lock of 20 
locked the1r w mg'> and descended to 
the pond. Agam I <>earched for a drake 
and found a bird with a crop so bulged 
with corn it resembled a poorl y 
finished taxidermy spec imen. I fired 
and the duck splashed to the water 's 
surface. 

The drake was heavy and , like the 
first bird , was already 1n full winter 
plumage. Its crop was so distended 
wllh corn that 11 looked hke a feathery 
bean bag. Later that evenmg I 
dl'>COvered the dud. 's la-. t meal had 
con.,Jsted of 172 kernels of field corn. 
After a month and a half of dining on 
fresh acorns, followed b) dall) gorges 
m local cornfields. ll 's little \\Onder 
Iowa wood ducks mal-.e such prime 
table fare. 

A':> I continued to admire the hefty 
drake, it suddenly occurred to me my 
hunt was over. The dail y bag limit is 
two wood ducks. and in this wi llow 
tangle, I wasn' t likely to encounter any 
other speCICS. 

The woodie.., were beginning to 
fl) 111 earne':>t now, and after retrieving 
m) bag of unu ... ed decoys, I returned to 
the bea\er dam to watch the '>how. I 
glanced at m ] w ate h. E1ght minutes 
of shootmg tunc remamed. 

Sun<>et amved, and the w oodies 

continued to pour m by the hundreds. 
Within minutes, these boisterous and 
colorful birds appeared to cover every 
square foot of the willow pond. I left 
when it was nearl y too dark to see, and 
the ducks were '>till piling in . It had 
indeed been an evenmg to remember. 

On the way home, I happened to 
pass by the hou..,e of a duel-. huntmg 
friend. The ) ard hght ''a., on. and I 
could sec h1 !'> duck boat parked m front 
of the garage. The bhnd was rolled 
do\\n and the O\ers11ed mallard 
decoys "'ere neat! ) stacked m the front 
of the flat-bottomed ng all waJtmg 
for that b1g blow from the North. 

Myself? I wa'> hopmg the blustery 
weather would hold off for at least a 
few more days . I had two or three 
more wi llow ponds to check out before 
the season's "real" duck hunting 
arri ved. ln fact, as long as those 
thousands of wood ducks continued to 
use the area, I really didn 't care if the 
weather ever turned. 
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Why is the Iowa Conservationistthe perfect gift? 
We have six great reasons and they arrive in 
the mailbox every other month. 

Just in hme for the holiday gift-giving season, 
you can purchase a one-year subscription for 
only $9.97. Give your friends and relatives six 
outstanding issues of the Iowa Conservationist 
A card will be sent to each recipient notifying 
them of your gift. 

Oh yes, we have one more reason why our 
magazine is the perfect gift . .. each gift recipi
ent also receives the beautiful Iowa Conserva
tionist Milestones at the Millennium Calendar 
-FREE! That's seven great issues at one low 
pnce. 

You can order additional calendars for $3 each. 

Ordering is easy: 
• Fill in the gift subscription information. 
Additional gift orders may be included on a 
separate sheet. 
• Fill in your name and address. 
• Mark whether you are ordering gifts 
and/ or a new or renewal subscription for 
yourself. 
• Mark whether you are ordering addi
tional calendars. 
• Enclose a check or money order, made 
out to the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources, for the total amount. (Credit 
card orders call 515-281-3887 .) 
• Mail today! 

PleaseaUow eight weeks for subscriptions to begin 
and toreceivecalendars. 

Calendar quantities are limited 
Offer expires December 31/ 1999. 
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y Leo Schlunz 

Want more mformation about the 
fi ..,h you Laught , or how to clean it? 
Hov. about a nev.- place to fish or the 
hot ..,pot of the wee!-. '? Then, 1t 's time to 
go ~urfing. That·.,, "surfing." 

Not grab-your-~u rfboard-and-head

for-thc-bcach surfing (like every Iowan 
h a~ a surfboard ). We' re talking get-on
your-computer-and -connect -to-the
Inte rnet '>Urfing. ln~tead of the beach, 
go to "w \ \ w.'>tatc. ia .us/fish" -- the 
DNR ·., l1 shcri e'> homcpage. This page 
"'elcomc., ) ou to a ho'>t of mformation 
about f1 .,h and fl '>hmg. The information 
mcludc~ Fishing News. F ishes of Iowa. 
Regulation~. Where to Fish. Pro
grams. Education. Publications and 
Offices There·., aho a link to v. har' s 
ne"' at our web '>lie. 

A bubbling anunated bluegill 
greet'> you at Fishing Ne'"' s. Besides 
the most recent fi shery newc; re leases. 
fishing forecast.. and fishing hotspots, 
you ' II find useful information for 
planning your nex t trip. For the trout 
enthusia'it the current trout stocking ... 
schedules arc prov1ded. If you are 
gomg to the Mi '>'>IS'> ippi River for the 
weekend. thl '> page provides a link to 
the U.S. Arm) Corp'> of Engineers river 
gauge data. Before you tow your boat 
from place to place. checl-. out the 
C\.Otlc aquatic 1m ader~ "aiting to hitch 
a nde '' ith ) ou. You don' t "'am to be 
the per'>on re.,pon'>Jble for hauling one 
of these nUI '>Jncc'> to ) our favori te lake. 
For your convenience, there are links to 
three weather services -- the National 
Weather Service. CNN Weather 
Coverage and the Weather Under
ground. If you don ' t like one for 
try another. 

When you catch that '_,..' r y,... 

you ' II want to compar · o the current 
all -time record fi '> J)h:C There have 
been a S91!P '-11cv. records this year. 

:---.,..,..,.,.- fov. a ha-. onl y a couple of fish 

34 low.• ( on,cnJIIOn"l • 'icptcmb.:r October I')<J<J 

con'>umpllon adv1-.ories -- one for 
Cedar Lai--c in Cedar Rapids and one 
for Pool 15 on the Mississippi Ri ver 
ncar the Quad Cities -- all new adviso
ries "ill be posted here. 

It you think )OU knov. a lot about 
Iowa's fl '>hcry. take the fi'>hmg quiz. 
I' ll bet you 20 feet of u'>ed line you 
can' t get them all correct the first time. 

The more you know about a fi<ih 
the better chance you have catching it. 
The Fi~hc~ of Iowa ~ection provide~ a 
comprehensive look at all fi <>hcs of 
Iowa. Most of the infom1ation comes 
straight from the DNR\ book, Iowa 
F1sh and f l.\hlllf!.. You' ll get general 
informatton about a specific family of 
fi'>h and all the type'> in 1t. lndtvidual 
fish '>pC<.:IC'> are presented baseball -card 
style \\ llh a p1ctu re of the fi \h. general 
descnptl\e charac tenstics. di '>tribuuon 
and food preferences There j ., a link 
for each '>pecJe'> wllh more m-depth 
informatiOn. md udmg <1 distribution 
map. detailed ph y'>tcal descnpt1on. plus 
-.pa\\ ning and feeding habib. For ga 
fish there are I ink -. to pages of info r;ny
ti on on where and hov.- to catch tl in. 
The "how" cover'> tackle, bait. gling 
techniques and when to go. )i1. can be 
very informati ve for the be i.riner or 
weekend angler. 

~ 

Not up-to-date on o\va·., fishing 
law'>'? Cl1 ck on Re ations for a 
synop'>l'> of the rc ulat1ons. It is 
des1gned to be nl} a gu ide for under
standmg '>On or the fi -.hmg regula
liOn'>. not ga l code. and an .... wer<; some 

~ 

of the n rc frequently asl-.ed question-.. 
It ah. oxpla1n.., the need lm the Ia\\., 
an J6\\ the) benefit both the angler 

d the aquat IC rC'>OUrCC'>. 
If you· re look mg for a different 

lake to fi '>h. <.:heel-. out the Where to 
Fish. llere, you ' ll find almost all the 
lakes managed by the Iowa DNR. The 
state i ~ divided into four reg10ns -
Norrhwe<.;l. Southwe'>t. N011heast and 
Southeast. Choo.,c a region and cl ick 
the lake you "hat to fi<;h. Number'> on 
the map correspond to a li '>t of lakes. 
the1r location'> and -,urface areas. Man) 
of the lake., have 1mb to more detai led 
informauon mcludmg a bnef dtscuss1on 
about the lai--c and 11'. ' 1tal <> tat1sti cs. 
Also. a lml-. to a contour map ma) be 
prov1ded. The ... e maps can be do" n-

and 



time. 
a fish 
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loaded to your pnnter '>0 you can take 
them with you. If you ha\C never been 
to a particular lake but \\ant to knov. 
something about ll, th ts 1s a good place 
to visit. 

Northeast and southeast rcgio 
inc lude information about the ~ IS

sippi Ri ver. Jnfonnat1onj r.-the 
Mississippi is given 1 derfu led ri ver 
maps that include >Yt(ltonl> of boat 
ramps, ri ver ac ~- poin ts, recreational 
beaches. m ¢pa:-. and other campmg 

and re~r ·onal areas All information 
is hst y river mlle. The..,e maps 
we rovided by the U.S. Army Corps 

gmeers. 
Trout angle rs wi ll want to look at 

• the northeast region 's trout stream 
pages. The opening page g ives a brief 
description of Iowa· s trout program 
\\ ith links to specwl trout fishmg 
regulations and stoLkmg schedules. 
County maps show the locations of 
trout streams for a ll nmc " trout" 
counties. These streams arc numbered, 
corresponding to listed names. Each 
stream has a detailed map plus stocking 
and fi shing information. 

Do you knov. the f1 vc types of 
fi shing resources a\allablc m lo'W a. or 
v.. hat is being done to manage them? 
Look into Programs lor the answers. 
This is where you' ll find 'W hat fisheries 
management and research docs and 
why. Programs will give you informa
tion about Iowa's nmc hatcheries and 
the scoop on walleye and channel 
catfish aquaculture. 

The Education section 1sn ' t just 
for educators. Bes1dc., mformation 
about the DNR 's aquatiC education 
programs there is a Just for Kids page, 
Fish Terminology Glossary and the Fish 
Insider. 

The Fish Jns1der i-, the real surprise 
-- packed with he lpful m formation such 
as how to care for and clean your catch , 
or the correct \\ ay to release a fish. Do 
you want to know how old that fi sh is? 
There is an age-length re lationship 
table to he lp you age your fi sh by the 
SWAG method . You 've never heard of 

the SWAG method? Click here to find 
out. T here 1s a habitat guide for the 
maJor gam . a ta -in ;J:JOO'>. and when and where 
r6phy-s11ed fi sh are caught. 

The Publications page has a list 
and descripti on of most DNR fi she ries 
publicati ons, as well as a printable form 
to use for ordering. 

The Offices page lists the county 
locati on, address and responsibilities 
for all h shen es offices. 

You ' ll fi nd a lot of free fi sh 
mformation at this websi te. So. the 
next time you are on the Internet, or 
planning a fi shing trip, surf over to 
www.state.us/fish and take a look. 
Like the ocean, it's al ways changing, so 
vis it often and see if there is a new 
wave to catch. 

Leo Schlun: is a fisheries biolngisr in 
Chariton . 
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Wtth tts handsomely stnped face, 
blood-red eye and bronze and 
chocolate mottling. the smallmouth 
bass ts JUSt about as beauttful as a fish 
can get. Better yet. 1t's also about as 
aggresst\e as a fish can get Wtth tts 
sleek des1gn, wtde tat! and powerful 
fins. the smallie has more than 
enough muscle to back Its attitude. 
First and foremost, anglers praise the 
smallmouth for tis fight. Regardless 
of whether you hook up over a North 
Country rock pt le. a gravely cow 
pasture creekbed or a rushmg 
northeastern Iowa nver. the bra\\> ling 
bronze-back never fa tis to pro\ 1de a 
maJOr-league scrap V..1th an lmpres
stve repertotre of leaps. run" and tatl
walk:.. ll's no m1"take of all the 
gamefish spcc1cs 111 ~orth Amenca, 
th1s ts the one persomfymg that old. 
fam1ltar adage "ounce for ounce, 
pound for pound. the smallmouth 
bass IS the fightmgcst fish around." 
And. although the often-used phrase 
may seem a btt worn these days, 
there's no d1sputmg truer words were 
never spoken. No gamefish hits 
harder, fights longer or jumps higher 
than the regal bronze-back. 

Although the smallmouth IS 

over. 

ady to hang up the fish

- you might want to 

on's fastest action might 

d the comer. 

eastly capable of prov1dmg a thnll-a
mmute dunng most of IO\\a's open 
water season. there IS httle questiOn 
that fall fishmg represents the best-of
the-best. By mid-September, the 
effects of shorter days and cooler 
ntghts begm producmg a feedmg 
frenzy among smallmouths, out
matching all other spec1es. As long as 
there is something to tnggcr a 
response, the rampage will last from 
dawn unt1l dusk. 

At thts ttme of the year, there's no 
such thing as a bad t1me to be on the 
water. Ftshmg at h1gh noon can be as 
productive as any. By the t1me early 
October amves, smallmouth \>\Ill have 
ach1eved peak body cond1t1on. and 
\\ill be as fat and sassy as the}' 11 e\ er 
get. Burstmg w1th energy. even I l
and 12-inchers become a thnll to 
catch. Tte mto a 14- or 15-mch bass 
and you're m paradtse. 

The opportuntt1es to explo1t 
Iowa's autumn smallmouths arc 
almost as dtverse as the anglers 
themselves. Abundant bass popula
tions can be found in qualtty habitat 
across most of eastern, central and 
northern Iowa. With few exceptions. 
Iowa smallmouths are the mhab1tants 

Article and photos by Lowell Washbu rn 



Whether imitation or the real thing, 
the crayfish is a popular food for 
autumn smallmouths. The Upper 
Iowa River (below) -- premier 
small mouth territory. 

of ~tream-. and mer-. The more rock 
and gra ,.cl -.ub"trate pre-.ent 111 a ~tream. 
the greater the numbc1 of ba::,5. In north 
central l0\\<1. portiOn'> ofthe 
W mnebago. I ow a and Boone m er5 are 
all good bets <)o are the Wlute Fox, 
Mayne~ and L3caH!r Dam creeh. But 
mcnt1on fall ... mallmouth fishing to most 
angler.., and thcu 1 magmat10n~ w1ll 
1mmed1ateh turn to picturesque waters 
of e\trcme northea~tcm Iowa. \.\here 
\ 1rtuall) C\er\ maJOr ~tream and most 
of thc1r tnbutanc-. hold abundant 
popui.HIOih of ba-.-. Included among 
the more famou-. northca-.tern ::,tream5 
are the L ppcr lo\\ a. Tur~C}. YeiiO\\, 
\olga .mtl \ laquoketa mer~ 

\t the mon:-fa,ored \\ater::,. punsb 
arm e .mncd '' 1th 11} rods and \A oolly 
Bugger~ \tlo-.t or the rc-;t sho"' up '' Jth 
ultra-l1ght ..,pmn1ng rod-. and lures lt~e 
i 16-ounce Panther Mart1ns. 2-mch 
plastiC grubs or floatmg mmnow-shapeu 
crankbatt ..... 

In order to con fonn to popular 
smallmouth legend, crayfish tmttattons 
abound. In the end. however. 1t really 
doesn't -.eem to matter "hat you choose. 
After aiL tt's fall The weather's 
gorgeous and the bass are m the mood. 
Before the afternoon 1~ O\er. most fol~s 
''til manage to find. catch and usual!) 
release at ka ... t one or t\\O heft\ autumn -
bronze-bad.... t- orm) ''a) of think mg. 
tt JU'>t doe'in 't get much better than that 
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A cross the state, we have a few 
bobcat sightings annually, and accord~ 
ing to Ron Andrews, DNR furbearer 
biologist, this species appears to be 
recovering in the woodland areas of 
western, southern and eastern Iowa. 

Bobcat sightings from southern 
Iowa have been reported for the past 20 
years. Sightings stem from roadkills, 
animals caught incidentally during the 
trapping season and animals people are 
lucky enough to observe in the wild. 
The bobcat I saw along the road was the 

Although bobcat slghtlngs are rare In 
Iowa, a few are reported every year 
and It appears the species is 
recovering. 

Pa~c ~9 photo by T) Smc~ 

first one I had ever seen. In many 
hours ot trampmg lowland riversides 
and steep hillsides, I have not seen 
another. 

Cat experts believe seeing even 
one bobcat in a lifetime is above 
average. Most Americans - campers, 
hikers, birdwatchers, hunters and 
trappers included - never catch a 
glimpse of these elusive, nocturnal 
native cats. Like aU wilcl felines, they 
are extremely seer · e possess 
intense vitality. on. d re one of the 
world's fme 

1 a wraith, 

e"' nimals 
e.en eyesight 
approach of 

~.u'll l fade into 

in the 
scratched 

stumps or s u din sharpening 
claws. Their scat is highly seg
mented and generally covered with 
dirt. Andrews observes, 'It's 
unique that some fauna can mask 
themselves so weD you seldOm see 
them, but know they are present 
only by the 'sign' they leave., 

· ilar to sandhill cranes reoccu~ 
\\ tlands, bald eagles nesting 

tmer us watersheds, nver otters 
lo Iowa streams, praine 

d ..;~arp·tailed grouse 
danc.tng ti1ttr leks or the promise of 
rumpctcr swans once again nestirtg.;in 

lo , bo cats are making their pres
ence known in the woodland habitat of 
Iowa. A great deal of credit and thanks 
goes to organizations such as county 
conservation boards, Wild Turkey 
Federation, Trees Forever, Nature 
Conservancy, Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation, DNR foresters and others 
for their efforts to increase and improve 
forest lands in the state. 

Mature bobcats average 3 feet in 
length with a 6-inch tail, stand 15 to IS 
inches high and wetgh between 15 and 
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~cratchcd 
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25 pounds when mature. Some niques to establish their territorial 
individuals are larger, but they seldom boundaries. Using feces, urine or a 
weigh more than 40 pounds. secretion from anal glands, bobcats 

A bobcat's winter coat is more mark earth, rocks, bushes or snow, 
grayish in color than the black-spotted signalling other cats to keep their 
rufous fur it wears in summer. It has a distance. These arrangements mini-
distinctive ruff. or sidewhiskers, on its mize energy-robbing conflicts. Every 
face and tufts of antennae-like hair on -t')9t;tcat's life is structured by its relatio 
the ear points. According to research- I other bobcats in the area. 
ers, captive bobcats Jose some of th r ' hey re highly social yet 

closer together if food supplies permit. 
In the West, older animals occupying 
ranges undisturbed by hunting and 
trapping are the most successful 
hunters. They also may be the mo!:>t 
successful parents. Their strength lies 

act they control territories that 
'lof'"~s;;.. ned, marked, and therefore, off 

.M~-~her bobcats. 
beat are solitary hunters. They 

e tunists, but when given a keen hearing if these hairs are snipp d. e erritorial," says Doug C 
The tip of a bobcat's tail is black on o · t~IJling Game and Fish -......-__L · ce, th y prefer rabbits, tree squir
on the top and noticeably white e >~ 
underneath. whereas its larger cousin .__,.A,_.;-....... esearchers do not yet know 
tt..onort - he lynx, has an all-black tl1er the size of a bobcat's territory 

i s La· . o, lynx paws are like changes with the abundance or scarcity 
~~~ow: ocs or traversing winter of food and whether bobcats can live 

n uring the 
day, they lurk in the 
shadows. lying 
motionless, watching 
- ever-watching- as 
woodland inhabitants 
move about, some
times within feet of 
the rocks or brush 
· es concealing 

them. Where they are 
found, bobcats are 
sparsely distributed 
upon the land. 

Researchers spent 
three years studying 
these predators along 
the Snake River in 
southeastern Idaho. 
Using telemetry. they 
were able to deter
mine the home range 
of male and female 
bobcats. Females 
maintained exclusive 
territories (about 5 
square miles) in 
relation to other 
females, whereas 
males sometimes used 
areru that overlapped 
those of females. This 
is not surprising since 
ranges of males were 
more than twice as 
large as the females. 

Bobcats use scent-marking ~£ch-

.. 
, • s. ·-

• 

...._ .r_,...s an ground squirrels. Partly 
because of their dependency on ra 
bobcats spend much of the day at 
and hunt during the evening hours 

hen cottontails become uctive. This. 
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·. explains why bobcats have 
such excellent nighttime 
~ ereas their daytime pupils 
11 · I, after dark they grow 

r n an expand to nearly fill the 
t1rc ye. Jn addition, at the back of 

ca 1 ye a reflective membrane. called 
a tapetum, gathers stray light and 
enhances vision. 

Bobcats have been elegantly 
designed to play their part in the 
scheme of life. Their fate and the fate 
of rabbits have intertwined during 40 
million yeurs of evolution. Predator 
and prey alike depend on one another 
for their long-term well-being. Rabbito;; 
serve to fe d the bobcat's . 

suppressmg 

t ese animals 
the rabbit 

s 1t ormaJly does 
on a cyclical a'> i , cularly in the 
West, it is the rabbit that regulates the 
bobcat population. Without this food 
source, bobcats have a difficult time 
raising their young. It's highly possible 
the Conservation Reserve Program 
played an important role in rabbit and 
rodent production that will benefit 
bobcats in future years. 

Other foods taken by bobcats 
include songbirds, grouse, rats, m1ce, 
grasshoppers. beetles and reptiles. 
However, bobcats are not li · ed to 
small and easily ta n pre) . ey have 
been known to staJ into a tur 

kittens a year. As spring approaches 
and she is heavy with young, she 
searches for a den site among the rocks 
of a cliff or beneath the upturned roots 
of a downed tree. In the less-rugged 
terrain of Iowa, aside from rocks and 
cliffs of northeast Iowa, she may find 
an abandoned building to make her den. 
During the last weeks of her pregnancy, 
she spends most of the daylight hours in 
hiding and comes out to hunt at night. 
When spring comes, she gives birth to 

4 2 I"" .1 1 "'"cr'~l nm. l • s,,temb.:r (l<:toh.:r 1991 

Keen eyesight, good hearing and the ability to stalk silently makes the bobcat an 
effective, efficient hunter. 

two or three fur-covered. helpless 
kittens. At this stage, their magnificent 
eyes are sealed and their hearing is 
nonfunctional. 

The mother must hunt for her litter 
- the male is long gone - and the 
little spotted kittens steadily grow more 
demanding. By June. kittens are on a 
meat diet. Although the femal weans 
her kits, she does not abandon them 
because they must first learn the ways 
of survival in the wild. 

Even when very young and 
unskilled. bobcats instinctively try to 
kill. Joe Van Wormer, in his book The 
World of the Bobcat, tells of a Jitter of 
bobcats bom in captivity that were still 
on a milk di-et when a white rabbit was 
placed among them to test their 
reaction. The kittens had never seen 
such an animal before. but one of them 
pounced and took a grip on the back of 
t 't's neck. 

Ne' I eaned kittens tag along 
\.\ 1th th i mo cr on nightly hunts. 
' oil · g uit. they roam from 

rise. often returning to the 
om by dawn. Hunts are not 

for fun or careless expenditure of 
energy. The mother bobcat moves 
slowly and methodically. a spotted 
shadow in the darkness. She is a 
thorough hunter, constantly alert for 
movement and signs of prey. She lift~ 
her feet high to touch the gro gently 
and noiselessly like a mocca ined 
ghost. If you have wat a at 

stalking a bird. you h· e '' ' tnessem.u~ 
bobcat's technique in · k g p e . 

When the bobcat is ose enou h. 
she makes one or two dmg leap 
and the bunt is over. whethe 
successful or not. The bobcat is not 
equipped for long or swift pursuit like 
its cousin the cheetah, and does not 
waste energy attempting to run down 
missed prey. Instead. it goes off in 
search of another victim. This is a 
lesson young bobcat~ must Jearn. It can 
be a hard lesson to Jearn. and many of 
them learn it lOOHa. 

'0 ng are 
Young 

._.-.ld, often 
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At the beginning of the Bigalk Creek 
project, nearly 90 percent of the 1.2-

mile target area of the stream was 
extensively grazed. Today, only a 

1 ,700-foot section of the stream has 
grazing. 

The segment of Bigalk Creek being improved was mea ured in miles. 

The watershed where the improvements took place was measured in acres. 

The amount of ero ion being reduced was mea ured in tons. 

Succe at Bigalk Creek, however, was ultimately mea ured in inches. 

by Kev in Ba kin 
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DNR fi '>hcnc'> b1olog1~ts have 
documented rambo'"' trout naturall y 
reproducmg on the I 2-mlle stretch of 
creek above lh connuenc.e '"' lth the 
Upper Iowa R1ver m Howard County. 
The dl '>cover) of the 3-mch long fish 
makes Bigalk Creek. only the third 
stream m lov. a where natural reproduc
tion of rainbow trout ha'> been docu
mented. The state currently has I 05 
trout streams covenng 307 miles. 

Documentation of natural rainbow 
trout spawning comes after an exten
sive, four-year water'>hed improvement 
proJect at B1galk. Creek. . The project 
mcluded work.mg w1th private landown
er'> 111 the water'>hed to 1mplement the 
be-.t management pracllCC'> on the1r 
land to 1mprove v.ater quallt)-. 

DNR fi '>hene'> b10log1'>tS are 
e~clled about the di'>CO\ er) and for 

good rea ... on. NatUi al reproduction of 
rambow trout I'> not only rare m Iowa, 
but throughout the upper M1dwest. 

"There's one '>lream 111 Minnesota 
where natural rcproduct 1on of rainbow 
trout is occurring and a couple in 
Wisconsin and about the '>arne in 
Michigan," sa id DNR Fisheries Biologist 
Bill Kalishek of the Decorah Hatchery. 

··w e arc now '>Cei ng that the 
combined work of 1mprovmg the 
corridor and reducmg sediment is paying 
di' idends." he '>ald. 

The natural reproduction of rambO\\ 
trout on Btgalk. Creek. I'> JUSt an added 
bonus to aver) '>UCCC'>sful '"'ate r quality 
improvement proJeCt, accordmg to DNR 
Envtronmental Engmeer Ubbo Agena. 

"Our effort at Btga lk Creek shows 
that we can make substantial improve
ments to water quality on our coldwater 
streams by working with individual 
landowners and without havmg to 
purchase land to do it ," <;aid A gena, 
coordinator of the DNR \ non point 
source water pollution program. 

A survey of Bigalk Creek by DNR 
fisheries b10log1st s 111 June counted 80 
trout m the stream. a 600 percent 
increa'>e from the 1992 -.ample when 12 
fish along the -;arne o; tretch \vere 
counted BIOIOgl'>t'i abo noted that 20 
percent of the rambo" trout caught 
could be clas..,1fled a .... "naturalt zed," 
meanmg the f1 ..,h had been 111 the stream 
long enough to get thetr natural colors 
and are fcedmg on \\ hat would be a 
natural d1et of 111 '>CCt'> and '>mall fi sh. 
The presence of natural11cd rambow 
trout is alo;o an md1cator that natural 
reproduction can occur. 

Included in the sampling were three 
young-of-the-year rainbow trout , 
indicating natural reproduction. Fisher
ies biologisl'. note that the rmd is 
particular! y o;igni ftcant because young 
trout are extremely hard to catch during 
'>amplmg efforts. 

The Btgalk Creek. Water Qualit) 
ProtectiOn PrO.JCCt "as a JOlllt effort by 
the DNR. Jo,..,a Department of Agncul
ture and Lmd Steward-.h lp. U.S. Natural 

Resources and Con<;ervatlon Servtce 
and the Howard County Sod and Water 
Conservation District. 

The cooperation between private 
landowners and the vari ous agencies 
was the key to the success or the 
project. according to Frank Moore, 
coordinator of the Bigalk Creek project. 

The primary concern for Biga lk 
Creek at the beginning of the project 

"Our effort at 

Bigalk Creek 

shows that we can 

make substantial 

improvements to 

water quality on 

our coldwater 

streams by work

ing with individual 

landowners and 

without having to 

purchase land to 

do it." 
Ubbo Agena 

was the extem1 ve li vestoc k. gra7 mg that 
took place along the '>tream, causing 
excessive eros ion and water degrada
tion from animal v.-as te. early 90 
percent of the 1.2-mlle target area 
along the stream wa.., cxtcno;1vely 
grazed '"hen the prOJect began. Toda), 



"Man has shown he can destroy; 

he hasn't always shown that he 

can preserve." 

only a 1.700-foot section of the 
'>tream ha'> graLing. 

But removmg the cattle 
from the '>tream did not neces
-.anl ) mean lo<., mg a pnmar) 
-.ourcc of v. ater for li\·e tock. ln 
the ca ... c of Manle) and Linda 
B1gall-- (v. ho-.e famtl) the creek 
,.., named after), a large pasture 
along the -.tream wao; fenced off 
and no..,e pump<> were installed 
as part of an earlier project 
completed in 1992. The pumps, 
install ed with Section 3 19 water 
quality grant money from the 
DNR, allow caule to draw water 
ft om Biga lk Creek without ever 
getting close to the stream bank. 

"The project v. as able to not 
only document the environmen
tal benefit -. of usmg best 
management practices, but the 
cconom1cal rev. ards as \\ ell ," 
Moore satd . 

., 
c: 

.:L ., .., 
"From the beginning, we ~ 

fe lt 11 e'>'>enllal that the econom- ~ :.: 

Manley Bigalk 

IC!> of bc.,t management pract1ces be 
prov tded The maJOnt) of fam1ers \Hll 

not adopt the-.e pmcuce-. unle'>!> the) can 
be <.,hov. n that 11 ,.., fi n<mctall) benefi
ctal ," Moore '>atd 

Manle) 81galk. ... mel parttctpauon in 
the project has been a le.,..,on to him both 
environmentally and economically. 

" I liked the tdea of getting the cattle 
out of the ~ I ream anyway. There·· a lot 
of problem!> a~.;socwted wtth the cattle 
having direct acce'>'> to the o; tream. like 
cows hav tng ca lve-. nght tn the water. 
The cattle are aho more prone to 
acc1clenh \\hen the) are nght on the 
stream bani--," B1ga ll-- satd. 

The effort to help farmer., keep 
better record '> pa1d part1cular d1\ tdends 
m 1998 when crop pnce., plummeted. 

.. Adequate record'> allO\\ ed these 

tons 
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~tream. like 
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~ 

\\ eather the lmanc ial Lrl'>l'>.'' Moore said. 
Sot! er<Non \\<I'> reduced b) 12.785 

ton'> m the B1galk Creek \\ ater.,hed during 
the proJect II current '>Cd1ment control 
'>tructure., 1em;.un 111 place. 11 I'> estimated 
ero'>IOn \-\. til be reduced b) more than 
5.000 ton., a year 111 the luture. 

But Manley 81ga lk satd the success 
ol the proJeCt 111 re'>toring natura l habitat 
might have prov1dcd the greatest lesson of 
all. 

"Man ha., '>hO\o\. n he can destroy; he 
h<l'> ll ' t ctlv .. ay'> '>hOv\ n that he can pre
.,ervc." B1galk '>aid 

Ke1 111 Bcn/..111.\ n em injm 11Wllon specwhst 
1101 Alii£: on llonpmllt-.wun e poilu non 
project\ 

HOWARD CO. 

Removing the cattle from the stream 
did not necessarily mean losing a 
primary source of water for livestock. 
A large pasture along the stream was 
fenced off (far left) and nose pumps 
(far left, bottom) were installed, 
allowing cattle to draw water from 
Bigalk Creek without ever getting 
close to the stream bank. 

There are many problems with cattle 
having direct access to a stream, not 
only with regard to the water quality 
of the stream but with the safety of 
the cattle. 

/f ! Upper Iowa River 

Bigalk!Creek 
I . 
I 



A pained and distressed voice was on the phone. 
"My asthmatic kids have gone to the doctor. We 
leave town on the weekends and stay in a motel when 
the city allows open burning. Motels and asthma 
medication are expensive. And I'm tired of fleeing 
my own my home." 

• 
OlD 

by Brian Button 

Leaf smoke may be the single 
greatest acute environmental health 
threat in Iowa. Perhaps no other form of 

~'Dall 

ban), 
freq 

poll ution is responsible for as many tr41.el 
doctor visits, hospital admissions or .land\ 
medication costs. While exact statewide haze 
figure" for asthma attack<; triggered b) 1:. ~I. 

leaf smoke are unkno\\ n, man) medical 
professionals agree: a strong correlatiOn 
exists between smoke exposure. asthma hJgher 



attacks and other respiratory difficul
ties. 

"Open burning is like committing 
assault and battery against neighbors 
who have asthma.·· says Dr. Miles 
Weinberger, Director of the Pediatric 
Allergy and Pulmonary Division of the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Those who suffer are beginning to 
take their right to breathe clean air into 
their own hands. From Iowa's smallest 
towns to its larger cities, leaf burning 
bans are on the agenda of city councils, 
as state rule allows municipalities to 
adopt bans. 

Due to resident concerns, Ames 
and Davenport. as well as numerous 
small towns, have recently passed bum 
bans, making their communities smoke
free year-round. 

Residents and parents of children 
with severe respiratory ailments are 
behind the efforts. More than 344,000 
Iowans have lung cancer. emphysema, 
a~thma or chronic bronchitis, according 
to the Iowa Chapter of the American 
Lung Association. Many of these 
people may be your friends, neighbors 
or coworkers. 

Button For some Iowans, leaf burning is 

--
single 
health 

form ol 

l!n.,,m:u b) 

medical 
correlan()(l 

asth013 
• 

an autumn rite of pa~sage, signaling the 
passing of the growing season. But leaf 
burning is an out-of-fashion. sometimes 
life-threatening and environmentally 
unacceptable method of disposal. Many 
Iowans recognize this and more than 
200 residents call the DNR every year 
to report open-burnmg complaints. 

The acrid smell of leaf smoke 
contains carbon monoxide and fine 
particulate matter (soot). Both are 
regulated air pollutants. Just as a beach 

..1< 

is made up of billions of grains of sand, ~ 
smoke is made up of individual E 

& 
particles, too. And they can penetrate ~ 

the deepest portions of the lungs and 
remain imbedded in tissue for years. 

In the air, Iowa-borne particles can 
travel hundreds - sometimes thou
sands - of miles, and contribute to 
haze across the upper Midwest and 
East. 

Locally. burning can create smoky 
conditions with air contaminant levels 
higher than emissions from cars and 

industry combined. Only on days when 
leaf burning is done can you see 
airborne pollution in most communi
ties. On non-bum days, there is rarely 
visible smoke created by cars and 
industry. (If you see any, let us know!) 

There are options to burning. 
Composting. mulching and municipal 
waste disposal are common alterna
tives. Often cities may designate old 
landfills or other city maintenance areas 
for leaf and landscape waste disposal. 
Some towns chip tree wastes to provide 
free mulch and turn the leaves into rich 
compost as a service to residents. 

Schools and civic groups rake and 

Although burning (far left) has been 
the popular way to dispose of 
leaves, compostlng (above) is better 
for the environment. The result is a 
rich organic compost Ideal for 
mulching (right). 

bag leaves for community service 
projects or fund-raisers. And of course, 
avid gardeners mulch the leaves before 
composting to reduce the volume and 
speed up composting. The resulting rich 
organic matter is a great additive to 
lawns and vegetable and fruit gardens. 
That is healthy pollution prevention 
you can sink your teeth into. 

Opponents to leaf-burn bans claim 
they have a "right to burn." Granted, 
burning is easy. But so is dumping 
motor oil, pouring chemicals down the 
drain, disregarding conservation tillage 
and fishing and hunting without regard 
to regulation. But the consequences are 

destructive. 
Do your 

part to 
improve the 
health of your 
neighbors. 
friends, 
family and 
our environ
ment: Don't 
bum leaves. 
Your lungs 
will love you 
for it! And so 
will your 
neighbors. 

Brian Button is an information special
ist for the DNR's air quality bureau . 
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PnfkJ Profile 

A Western Iowa Tribute to the 
Nation's History 

• 
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Article by Ron William 
Photo by Clay Smith 

W hen Merl\\ether Lev-.1\ and 
\\llltam Clark. '>et out to fmd an all-
\\ ater pa.,.,agc to the Pact fie Ocean. 
ltttlc dtd the} rcalt1e thetr travels 
\\Ould one day g,lln them la'>ttng fame. 

But toda}, neat I} 200 ) ears after 
Le~t'> and Clark. lir'>l '>Ct out to explore 
the uncharted Wc'>t. the tr Jegac} lives 
on The LC\\"' and Clark Expedttion, 
one ol the grcatc'>t Amencan adventure 
'>tone'>. I'> relt\cd al l along the JOUrne) 
trail, from th begmnmg m St Louts to 
th end on the Oregon '>hore'> of the 
P,lctfK Ocean 

It \\ "" LC\\ I'> <1nd Clark who 
opened \\hat '' ould one day become 
IO\\ a to the rc'>t of the countr) Desptte 
thetr bnel '>l<l) 10 lO\\ cl. Lewt'> and 
Cl.~rk. le It an 111dclt bk mMk. on the 
ht '> tOr) ol the '>tate That btt of hentage 
lt ve., on neat Ona~a. at .. cemc Le\\ ts 
and Clark. State Park 

But to tnt I) apprectate Le\\ I'> and 
Clark State Park, one must full} 
understand ho~ 11 actual! ) came to be. 

The Beginning 
The earlte'>t U.S. push we\t\'vard 

was the LC\\"' and Clark E\.pedJtton 
Pre'>! dent 1 homas Jeffer'>on .,ent up the 

ll '>soun Rl\ er 10 IRO-l. It ·., pnmar) 
goal \\a., to scar<. h lo t dn all-\\ ater 
pds'>agc through the 1\onh Amencan 
conuncnt to open up trade and tra\elto 
the Paclf 1c Ocean Although Le\\ ts and 
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Le,d' and 

abandoned b) the 
l tssoun Rt\er 

someume after 
Le\\ 1 <; • and Clarl-. ·.., 
tnp. The lake had a 
sand) bottom and 
beache.., along the 
western shore and 
very clear water. On 
a bright sunny day, 
the clear water 
reflec ted the beautiful 
blue sky and the lake 
gradually assumed the 
name " Blue Lake." 

B) the earl) 
1900s. the lake 
attraction had 
mcrea<.,ed enough so 

of golf. However, the -.and bur-.. v.htch 
are stt ll a con~tant plague. pu-;hcd the 
golfers to a le-;-.-perturhmg ern tron
ment. 

The go! fer-,· u'e of the area 
brought about tratl de' elopment from 
the south, provtdtng bener publtc 
access to the beach. Thts created more 
interest m developtng a -;tate park. and 
the first acqui~ttton \o\ as made m 1920. 
In August 1924, wtth land tntnMtCtton-; 
completed, Lewis and Clark State Park 
was established 111 memory of the same 
early explorers who had camped tn the 
vtcinity Aug. 9. 1804. 

Aerial view of lewis and Clark State Park. that an carl) re~tdent 

For the next 20 ) car'>, the park \o\ as 
operated b) the '>late mo'>ll) a ... a natural 
area. Through the Work'> Progrc'>'> 
Admtni'>tratton (WPA ). tm provemcnh 
such as tree plantmg. con'>tructton of an 
enclosed shelter (the lodge). a latnnc 
facilit). '' ater '>)-.tern and w .. tmm111g 
area were made. The tree pl.1nt111g 
project '"as a JOlllt prOJeCt accom
plished b) the WPA. the Iowa rt '>h and 
Game Commt'>'>tOn (;lO\o\ the DNR ). 
local volunteer<; and the Nauonal Part-. 
Service which donated 7.000 new p111c, 
maple. elm and cot tonwood tree~ as a 
li ving memorial to Stephen A. Mather, 
the first National Park Scrvtcc commi'>
sioner. This tree planttng ha' re ... ulted 
in a semi-fore-;ted area breal-.mg up the 
eroding \o\ md actton on the C\trcmcly 
sandy sot!. 

Clark dtdn 't f111d ... uch a pa~~age, the) 
dtd d1 scover a \\ calth of natural 
re'>ource~ and opened the ne\o\ I) 
acqUired Lou1~1ana Tetntory to devel
opment and trade. 

Based on Lewt..,· and Clark 's 
exploration, we..,tem Iowa became 
known as the land of mostly prairie
covered hills inter'>persed ""i th flat river 
valleys. The land.., both 111 the hill s and 
valleys were found to be very fertile. 
Prame grasses and forbs. shrubs and 
ti mber all grew well. Wtldltfe popula
tions \o\ere strong and the rivers 
produced an abundance of ftsh. 

In the I 00 )Cttrs folio\\ mg the 
Le\o\ ts and Clark Expcdttton. man) 
other explorers. trappers, I ur traders, 
mountatn men and cwntuall) p1oneers 
progresc;ed through \\C<.,tern Iowa. Some 
found the area to thetr ltktng and stayed 
or returned to settle. 

By 1846, when IO\o\a became a 
-;tate, more and more ~ett lers were 
pushtng we~tward and settling in the 
Missouri River vall ey and the protec
tive Loess I !ills which paralleled the 
river on the cast. Farmland was 
;::]eared, crop'> planted, li vestock was 
brought 111 to graze on the lu~h grass, 
to\o\ ns \o\ere e'>tablt..,hed. chools and 
roads butlt and ea'>tern ctvi ltzation took 
:wer the area. A'> the populatton in 
\\estern IO\\ a gre\o\-. ptoneers searched 
;)Ut natural area.., for outdoor recreation. 
f he) soon found a !'>mall oxbow lake 

began to maJ...e '>Orne 
developments catenng to the recre
ational intere~ts of the publtc. Rental 
boats were provtded. Ptcntcktng was 
popular. Cabms and a dance hall were 
avai lable. and a toboggan run was butlt 
from a private east .• hore grove into 
Blue Lake. This origmal park area was 
known as Wright' s Grove or Park (after 
the family who owned the land). Many 
people would come to Wnght's Park 
and boat across the narrow lal-.e to sw1m 
near the we<;t shore·.., <.,andy beaches. 
No road acce'i'>ed the we'>t !->hore 
beaches at the time 

In the earl y 1920'>. local golf 
enthusiasts u ... ed '>Cvcral acre'> of land 
on the \\C'it shore, knO\\ n as the "Sand 
Dunes" for the 
original On a\\ a 
Golf Course. 
Th1s area, whtch 
1s now part of 
the state park 
picnic and camp 
areas, was 
virtually treeless 
because of the 
many sand dune 
formations left 
by earlier 

lniti al plam for the part-. ''ere 
prett) ''ell completed h) the 1940s 
Ptcnicking. "'' tmm111g. h'>htng and 

Mi souri Ri ver 
channel 
meandenngs. 
The area 
provided a ver) 
mterestmg game 

The park has undergone numerous inmproveme nts in recent 
years to meet campers ' needs , includ ing hard-s urfac ing 
campground roads. 



boating v.,e re the pnmaf) actt\ tlles 
offered tn the park. A bathhou~c had 
been built at the beach area. The 
enclosed shelter (lodge) wa~ bui ll in the 
wooded area to the north of the beach. 
Picntc table-. .md II replace \\ ere <;pre<td 
throughout the park. Acces-. road-. and 
trail s had been de' eloped to accommo 
date the publtc. ummer Sunda} 
afternoon-. fo und the beach and ptcntc 
areas filled with people. 

ln the 1950<; and 1960s, a natton
v. ide trend toward outdoor camptng 
created a need for more fac tlttte<; to 
accommodate the addttlonal u ... er.., 
Campmg untt ..., often filled the \\ hole 
park and step-. were taken to restnct 
camping to <l certatn area and resef\ e 
ome of the park area for picnickmg. 

By the 1960s and 1970s, the camptng 
area had been developed with a 
howerhou-..e. camp sues '' ith table-.. 

fireplaces and electnc hookups and 
better access roads to handle the large r 
campers bc tng u ... cd. New boat ramps 
were bUilt tnlo the lake for those \\ ho 
brought thetr boat'> along. 

In the tn td -1980s and 1990s the 
park experienced mcrea ed interes t 111 

the history or Le'' ts and Clark . and 
interpretatiOn or the tr tnp gamed 
empha..., • ..., The park '>taff. along '' tth 
the On a\\ a Chamber of Commerce and 
numerouo, 'olunteers. developed <1 

Lewts & Clark Feo,tival held annuall y 111 

June to focus attention on tht s expedi 
tion. 

A local fncnds group. The Friends 
of Dtscovery, oversaw the butldtng of 
full-stzed replt cao, of the kee lboat 
D Jscm·el) and tv. o ptrogues used b) 
Le'' is and Clark . The completion and 
exhtbtllon or these boars have brought 
considerable attention to the park . 
Several newspaper and periodical 
articles have been written about the 
boars. A half dozen different Lewts 
and Clark documentary films and 
videos have U'>ed the boat repltcao,. The 
boat exhtbtt ts ment10ned in several 
travel gutdcs and the park is no\\ 
recogmzed by the National Park 
Service as part of the Lewis and Clark 
National Historic Trail. People 
following thi s trail are stopping 
regularl y to gain a better understandmg 
about the expedttton. Several spec tal 
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events have been 
held at the park to 
focus more on these 
explorers, and more 
e' ents are planned 
a ... part of a nauon-
\\ Ide Le\\ • .., and 
Clark btcentcnmal 111 

2004-06. 
As wtth all 

developments, 
mterests m the park 
change through the 
\ears. FacllliH!.., -
detenorate \\ llh lime 
and use. 1 amtc
nance eqUipment 
\\ears out. Budget.., 
and maintenance 
staff levels lluctuate 
according to the 
political phtlo..,ophtc.., 
of the time. People 
get older. C\\ 

generattons pur ... uc 
dtfferent actt\ ttte-.. 
As we approach the 
200th annivero,ary of 
the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. the 
Department of 

atural Re .... ource.., 
... taff IS tf) tng 10 

anticipate the need.., 
of the pari-. and tis 
future user.... The 
park roads were 
recently hard 
surfaced. Tratlo, arc 

A popular attraction at the park, especially for school 
field trips, is the keel boat. 

receiving e'\tra altentton. The old 
beach bathhou..,c v. a.., replaced in 1987. 
Ptcnic faciittte.., and docks are being 
upgraded. The 60-year-old WPA lodge 
received a face-ltft tht .., past winter. 
The campground shower house is 
scheduled for replacement soon. The 
lake shoreline along the park is receiv
tng rock riprap to ..,low the wave 
erosion. Plan!> are currently being 
considered lor <,eve ral change or 
additions to the park under a " renewal 
process'' to not onl y protect the pari-. 
ground and facilities but al so to 
accommodate increased use and more 
varied interests. The Friends of 
Discovery are wori-.tng with the Onawa 
Communi!) Foundauon and the D R 

to bUJld a visitor center to hou ... e the 
boat replicas and tntcrprct the nver 
tra\'el of Le" is and Clark. 

Throughout the ht !->IOr} of this park. 
the influence of Lewts and Clark and 
their exploration has been of primary 
significance. As we plan ahead for the 
next 50 to 100 ) ear'>, we want to keep 
that focu and contmue to provtde the 
amenttie and aesthettcs of a 'er) 
popular recreation area D R park staff 
\\ e lcomes public tnput and parttctpa
llon. Together we can keep tht .., park a 
beautifu l and educational resource. 

Ron Williams is rhe par/.. ran~er at 
Lew1s and Clark Srate Park 

to 
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•e.~ntc~xpllore:tsw InltilrifiD re·tJrafit 
oUtsuit of beaver and other 'ftlrbearers for 
trade on the European fur market. 

Trapping is a sport where participants 
get very close to the outdoors. To become 
proficient, one must learn as much as pos
sible and be able to apply that knowledge 
to capturing the target species. 

My earliest memories of trapping 
involve trips with my mother before and 
after school. We spent many hours in a 
canoe on the Turkey River in northeast 
Iowa pursuing muskrats, raccoons. bea
ver and mink. My most memorable spot 
was a very productive muskrat den where 
I set four small conibcar traps at the 
entrance. My theory was. the more traps, 
the better my chances were! My prize for 
the day turned out to he a female mink 
caught in three of the conibears. Need
less to say there was great excitement in 
my world that day! 

Since that ttme l have spent countless 

bou.rs on the trapline and learned from all 
my experiences. The following tips, 
gleaned from such experiences. will help 
the beginning trapper get started. 

TRAPPERS' TOOLS 
There are a variety of tools used by 

today's trappers. Some are a necessity and 
some are luxuries. Some are listed below 
with a description of their purpose: 

• Traps - There are three basic 
types: footholds, conibears and snares 

Foothold traps are designed to hold 
the animal until the trapper returns to check 
the trap. The size of trap to use depends on 
the animal the trapper is trying to catch. I 
would recommend the following sizes: 

Raccoons ..................... I or I I /2 
Muskrats...................... l or I 1/2 
Mink .............................. ....... I 1/2 
Beaver ......................................... 3 
Fox ....... ......................... l 1/2 or 2 
Coyote ................ ..... ........... 2 or 3 

Some of the earliest explorers to Iowa came in search of furbearers 
for trade on the European fur market. The mus krat, like the one above, 
continues to be one of the most widely trapped fu rbearer. 

Furharvester I icense 
- Restdent 16 or older 

Plus habitat fee 
- Res ident under 16 
Trap tags (to identify trapper) 
Trapo; (need a variety) 
Waders (for settmg and 

checkmg traps m the water) 
Wtre (for att achmg traps 

to an anchor) 

$20.50 
$5.50 
$5.50 

$8 
$50 

$40 

$5 
Lure (for attractmg game) 
Stakes 

$4 
$ 12 

iQ 
$ 130.50 -$ 15 1 

Pl iers 

Conibear traps are most commonly 
set in areas where the animals travel. such 
as trails or dens. They come in three si7es, 
each designed for different size animals: 

Muskrat and mink ............. 11 0 
Raccoon ............................... 220 
Beaver .................................. 330 

Snares are pieces of aircraft cable 
formed m a loop and hung above a trail. 
When the animal walks through the loop, 
it closes slowly and holds the animal until 
the trapper arrives. They come in one basic 
size and can be set to restrict the size of 
animal caught. 

• Packbasket - A packbasl--.et ai
IO"- S the trapper to carry all the item ... needed 
on the traplme. Traditionally. these were 
made from strips of wood, but a 5-gallon 
bucket works great. 

• Stakes- Stakes hold the trap at 
the trap site when the animal gets caught. 
They are most commonly made from 18 
inches of 3/8-inch concrete reinforcement 
rod v. tth a washer welded on top. Wooden 
stakes made from 2x2s also work well. On II 
a hole through the top to attach a wire 
leading to the trap. Anorher method is to 
attach the trap to a movable object, such as 
a cement block, dead log or rock. Note: 
Snares must be staked solid. 
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containing an attractant, a pail with bait, or other lured area. 
Remember, however, even the best lure is not going to make up 
for poor set placement. 

SCOUTING 
Going into the tield before you intend to trap is important. 

This allows you to determine the population of different furbear
crs and find potential set locations. Remember. approximately 98 
percent of Iowa is in private ownership. so you must ask permis
sion before scouting or setting traps. I have personally found that 
acquiring trapping permission in lov.a is relatively easy if you 
only take the time to ask! 

REGULATIONS 
There are a variety of law' that must be followed on the 

trapline. They are designed to protect the ani mat ... trapper or other 
\\ ildli fe that use the same areas. The-;e include. but are not limited 
to: 

- Traps must be checked and the animals removed ever} 24 

hours. 
- Conibears with a jaw spread more than 8 inches must be 

set entirely under water. 
- Snares must have a loop size of 8 inches or less and a deer 

stop that prevents the snare from clo.,ing smaller than 2-l/2 

inches. 
-All traps and '>narcs must have a metal trap tag that includes 

the user's name and address. 
For a complete list of regulauons, consult the /999 Iowa 

Hunttn~ and Trappin~ Re~ulatwm booklet. 
Blind sets, designed to catch furbearers as they go about 
their daily routine, is one method of trapping furbearers. 

• Cloth1ng - Clothing should be 
comfort<.lblc lor all t} pes of \\eather. I 
would recommend rubberfoot\\earto con
trol '>Ce nt on a dry-land trapline and h1p 
boots or chest waders for trapping muslrat. 
beaver or mmk 111 the water. 

Sources of Equipment 

METHODS 
There are many methods used to trap 

d1fferent furbearers. but it can easi ly be 
brok.en do\\ n mto two different types of 
'>el'>-bhnd sets and lured sets. Blmd seh 
arc dc.,•gncd to take an ammal "' htle the} 
are go1ng about thetr dati) routme Th1s 
ma) me tude trap'> '>Ct on tratb. den en
tl a1Kcs. v. ater sltde'>. teed beds. etc. The 
othl.!r t} pc arc lured ... et., that attract ammals 
b} l.!nllung them through smell. Thl'> ma} 
bt: a hole dug m the ground or <>tream bank 

runk.e Trap Tags and Supply 
2 15 1 Ea'>tman A vc. 
State Center, Iowa 50247 
800-626-2894 

Shcda'., Trapping Supply 
Bo' 188 
Chebea. lo\\a 522 15 
(5 15) 489-2 155 

Rand M An1mal Lures 
P.O Box 96 
RO\\ k), IO\\ a 52329 
( 119) 938-2636 

T-N-T Trappmg Suppl} 
10555 U Ave. 
New Hartford, Iowa 50660-7506 
(3 19) 983-25 19 

The Snare Shop 
13 19 1 Phocntx Ave. 
Carroll. lov.:a 5 1401 
(7 12) 822-53 18 

"' \" \\ .-.narc'>hop.com 

--- -

A Ju\' H tntel 1.\ a tratmn~ ojfl£ er a! !he 

DNR'.\ Spllllg/)Joo/.. Comenation tduca
t/011 Cewe1 111 Gut/me Coli Ill_\ . 
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The of the activity "Community Service" 
from Solve 1he Crime: Save lhe Song of Spring! Neotropical Migralory Birds and 
Their Midwestern Connections, a middle school activity guide, copyright 1998. 
The activity guide is designed to accompany a wildlife trunk which focuses on 
neotropical migratory birds with midwestern connections. Your local Area 
Education Agency has a copy of the trunk available for loan. If you would like 
to purchase copies of the activity guide contact Linda Zaletel, 56461 180th St., 
Ames. Iowa 50010-9451 . 

Background: 
Community service action projects can help students develop a stronger environ
mental ethic and increase their sense of personal worth and competence. Students 
begin to understand they do have the power to bring about positive and significant 
change. They become role models for others as their enthusiasm rubs off on their 
peers. 

Action projects can achieve important educational goals by infusing connections 
between diverse subject areas. Projects can help students develop communica
tion, research, data collection and analysis skills. teach them about legislative 
processes and provide opportunities for creative thinking. Most projects often 
depend on cooperative learning through a team effort. Students develop life skills 
by gathering and processing information, 
weighing the pros and cons of issues, mak
ing group deci c;ions. and identify ing strat
egies t"or achteving goals. 

The procedure section lists several ideas 
and contacts to get students started on 
protects Students may have their own 
1deas. or bramstorm with others before they 
chose a servtce project. 

Procedure: 
I . Read about completed student action 
projects in faking Action-An Educator's 
Gwde to lm·olving Students in Environ
mental Action Projects. 1995 . Projec t 
WILD. 

2. P1ck a proJeCt from the fo llowing list of 
1deas. vis1t with a local conservation agency 
for -;uggcstlon-; or create your own project. 

Objectives: 
Students will: 1) participate in an action 
project to help neotropical migratory birds, 
2) understand the additive value of many 
small actions, and 3) be able to communi
cate the importance of their project to 
others. 

Materials: 
Taking Action - An Educator's Guide to 
I nro!l'ing Students in Environmental Ac
tion Projects. 1995. Project WILD. Note: 
To obtain a copy, contact: Project WILD, 
707 Conservation Lane, Gaithersburg. Md. 
20878 

Time: 
dependent on project chosen 

Community service projects can help students develop a stronger 
environmental ethic and increased sense of personal worth. 



Extensions: 
1. Brainstorm with peers and develop 
your own project. 
2. Team up with another school (local or 
in another country) to work together on 
a project beneficial to both. 

Resource Materials: 
Taking Action-An Educator's Guide to 
lm·oll'ing Swdellls in Environmental 
Action Projects. 1995. Project WILD. 

... .., 
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Action Project Suggestions 
ECOTOURISM: 

Students can develop survey~ to determine the economic impact of a local 
wildlife area or the benefits of developing more wildlife habitat nea; their 
community. They may use a copy of the 1996 National Survey of Fishing, 
Hunting and Wildlif e-Associated Recreation, published by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, for an example. They can develop ways to publicize their 
results through a local media source. 

CH RISTMAS BIRD COUNT (CBC): 
National Audubon Society sponsors a Christmas Bird Count each year. It is 
America's oldest and largest annual birding event with participants from 

coast-to-coast. The count occurs on one calendar day during a 
two-to-three week period centered around Christmas Day. Each 
count covers a circle 15 miles in diameter. in which birders are 
grouped into parties to cover specific locations. For more 
information contact: American Birds. National Audubon Soci
ety. 700 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 10003. 

WATCHLIST : 
Through the Internet. students can become involved with ongo
ing research projects on neotropical migratory birds. The 
watchlist is compi led by Partners in Flight. It identifies species 
of birds whose populations are in trouble. Species are given 
priority rankings depending on how much their populations 
have declined and the seriousness of futu re threats to their 
habitats. Their web site is: http://www.audubon.org/bird/watch/ 
kids/. 

FEDER AL J UNIOR DUCK STAMP PROGRAM: 
Students \\ ork to design a duck stamp to be bought b} conser
vationists and other stamp collectors \\ ith re\ enue directed 
towards the pre ervation and conservation of wetland habitat. 
For contest rules and deadlines. contact: Federal Duck Stamp 
Program, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrv1cc, 1849 C Street NW. 
Washi ngton. D.C. 20240. 

CELEBRATE I NTERNATIONAL MIG RATOR Y BIRD 
DAY (IMBD) WIT H A POSTER BIRD: 

Loca l county conservat ion boards, natural 
resource conservat ion service offices and area 
DNA staff members are a good source for 
identifying local community service projects. 

Research how local grocery stores decide what images to print 
on their bags used for carrying product'> home. Make a request 
to have ::1 neotropical bird species and two or three fac ts about 
that species printed on the bag~ for IMBD (second Saturda} m 
May, annuall y). 

LOCAL PROJ ECTS: 
Check w1th the local Count) Conscn at1on Board. Natural 
Resource Con ef\ au on Sef\ 1ce or the IO\\ a D R · s area '' lid
life b10log1'>t for sugge uons or mformauon about ongomg 
prOJeCtS. 
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~Qrd harvest Of 
;·~l!Ql'Y7, the 1998 figure wu 
management goal for the dec~· 
cellent success rates were olfe•·teiilS()n''tibl''. 
the sizable kill. With nearly 70 percent of 
shotgun hunters and 50 percent of 
muzzleloader hunters tagging a deer. 

However, three Iowa hunters were 
even more lucky. In addition to tagging a 
deer, Dell Jasa of Spirit Lake received a 
shotgun and Jerry Koesrler of Burt won a 
muzzleloader donated by Whitetails Un
limited, and Ken Maro of La Motte re
ceived a bow donalerl by the Iowa 
Bowhunters Association. The three hunt
ers were among the nearly 40,000 hunters 
randomly selected to participate in the 
annual post-season harvest survey. 

The survey is used to statistically 
estimate the number of deer killed in each 
deer season. Hunters returning completed 

•'Having 
drawmg 81lows us to get a higher 

response rate in a shorter period of time." 
The harvest infonnation is part of the 

data used to set deer hunting regulations 
each fall. Based on the harvest results for 
1998 and the results from the DNR 's 
winter aerial and spring spotlight surveys, 
Iowans will see nearly identical regula
tions this fall as the past two years. The 
number of deer counted on the surveys 
were about the same as a year ago, and 
hunters had excellent success rates last 
fall so deer numbers are still pretty good. 

The liberal regulations this fall should 
reduce or stabilize deer numbers in most 
areas. The results from the harvest will be 
watched carefully this fall in an effort to 
maintain desired deer numbers. 

Hunter Education Instructor Association Holds Statewide Meeting 
The newly created Iowa Hunter Educa

tion Instructor Assoc1ation (IHEIA) held its 
first statewide meeting as a part of the 
Hunter Education Volunteer Instructor 
Academy held m July at Springbrook Con
servatton Education Center near Guthrie 
Center. 

Approximately 60 volunteer in
structors attended what 1s expected to 
be an annual event. The main speaker 
was Bill Chnsty of Blacksburg, Va. , 
who spoke about shotgun shooting fun
damentals and how to be a good instruc
tor. DNR Recreational Safety Officers 
Rod Slings and Cra1g Jackson presented 
a program on hunting acc1dent investi
gatiOn. Arlen Throne, DNR recreational 
safety officer, conducted a program on 
nontoxtc shot patterntng and Gary 
Purtllo, DNR conservation officer, led 
the program on archery topics. 

"The tnstructors enjoyed a great 

weekend and learn ing experience," said 
Sonny Satre, DNR recreation safety co
ordinator. " If we can convey to the stu
dents what Bill Christy taught us about 
shotgun shooting, Iowa wi ll have some 
excellent shooters and safer shooters in 
the years to come." 

The IHEIA was created to 1mprove 
the overall hunter educatiOn program in 
Iowa. The group will support the efforts 
of instructors throughout Iowa and pro
vide information on important hunting 
1ssues. 

Iowa's hunter education program be
gan in I 960. Since hunter educat1on be
came mandatory in 1983, hunting acci 
dents have been on a downward trend. 
Approximately 1, 700 volunteer mstruc
tors cert1 fy up to I 4,000 students each 
year. Hunters born after Jan. I , I 967, must 
sa tisfactorily complete a hunter education 
course to obtain a hunting license. 

Eastern wild turkey 

Record Spring Turkey 
Harvest Set in 1999 

Despite less-than-ideal weather con
ditions during much of the season, Iowa 
hunters harvested a record number of wild 
turkeys during the 1999 spring season. 

According to Dale Gamer, DNR for
est wildlife research biologist, resident 
wild turkey hunters harvested an esti
mated 17,360 bearded birds, almost I 0 
percent greater than the previous record 
set in 1998. A four-season format with a 
quota of 5,500 licenses available during 
the first three seasons and an unlimited 
license quota for the fourth season re
sulted in a record 43,008 resident shotgun 
licenses issued, an 8 percent increase over 
spring 1998 totals. An additional 2,462 
resident archery-only and 1, 999 nonresi
dent licenses were issued. 

"Iowa turkey hunters have some of 
the highest success rates nationwide and 
this past spnng was no exception, with 45 
percent of the hunters bagging a turkey," 
Garner said. 

"We had a great poult hatch in 1997 
and a good hatch in 1998, which meant 
there should have been a good number of 
2-year-old toms and jakes in the popula
tion," he added. " I was expecting a record 
harvest because these two age classes are 
the most vulnerable and as such, compnse 
the majority of the harvest. However, 
when the weather turned lousy, I wasn't 
sure what would happen." 
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Blue-winged teal 

Reflecting improved habitat condi
tions throughout much of their breeding 
range, the population of breeding ducks 
rose by 12 percent to 43.8 million, accord
ing to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's 
1999 annual survey of key nesting area~ 
for breeding ducks. 

~ 

The increase reverses an 8 percent 
decline in 1998. and represents a 34 
percent increase over the long-term 

average reeorded s1nce 
1955. Pr1or to J 998 's de
cline, duck populations 
enjoyed three straight 
years of increases. 

An early warm spring 
and good precipitation re
sulted in an abundant num
ber of ponds and excellent 
nesting cover across much 
of the survey area. Most of 
the Dakotas, northern 
Saskatchewan. the North
west Territories and west
em Ontario saw improved 
habitat conditions from 
1998. The estimated num

ber of May ponds in Canada and portions 
of the north-central U.S .. critical to the 
reproductive success of waterfowl. rose 
46 percent from 1998 to a level 37 percent 
above the long-term average. 

Breeding populations of mallards 
rose 15 percent to II. I million. 51 per
cent greater than their long-term aver
age. Blue-winged teal numbers. at 7.? 
million, were s imilar to 1998, but 66 

Backbone State Park Recognized For Its Landscaping 

Backbone State Park was recogmzed 
for its ·'classic examples of landscape ar
chitecture" by the Amencan Society of 
Landscape Architects (ASLA). The award 
was presented dunng a ceremony held 
July 10 at the park's beach house. 

The "Medallion Award" program is 
part of the 1 OOth anniversary celebration 
of the American Soc1ety of Landscape 
Architects. Backbone was recognized for 
the significant s1te plannmg and land
scape development over the decades and. 
more recently, 111 conJunction with reno
vations to the beach and boat houses. 

Specifically, ASLA pointed to the 
rustic park architecture found throughout 
Backbone State Park. Dav1d Sadler, presi
dent of the Iowa Chapter of ASLA, sa1d 
"Backbone State Park 1s defimtely a trea-

58 lo"~ Consef'JIIOniSI • '>cplcmb<:r Oe1ob<:r lq<N 

sure for Iowa, and with it's nch history 
and umque site characten~t1cs, is truly 
deservmg of th1s a\\ard." 

M1chael Camer, DNR dn 1sion ad
ministrator of Parks, Recreat1on and Pre
serves. noted the most recent s1te improve
ments at Backbone were part of an ongo
mg statewide effort to renova te park infra
structures, funded through a speciallegls
latn e appropriation kno\., n as Re tore the 
Outdoors (RTO). 

Ste\e Pennmgton, 0 R bureau ch1ef 
sa1d, "Recel\ mg an award from an orgam
Latlon as recogmzed and as profes 10nal 
as ASLA causes all m state parks to be 
doubly appreciative of this award." 

The bronze medall1on award will be 
on d1splay above the ma111 entrance foyer 
of the Backbone tate Park beach hou e. 
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pert:ent greater tflatt the 
erage. Other species also 
ment, with nonhero pintail& 
cent. northern shovelers up 22 percent 
and green-winged teal up 61 percent. 
Mallards, green-winged teal and blue
winged teal were at record highs while 
shoveler and redhead numbers were the 
second highest recorded since 1955. 

Many of Iowa's duck species experi
enced population increases. Mallards, 
wood ducks and blue-winged teal had 
good reproductive efforts, said Guy 
Zenner, DNR waterfowl research biolo
gist. 

"Given the good production here and 
the bumper crop of ducks coming off the 
prairies. we should see excellent numbers 
of birds migrating through Iowa again this 
fall." he said. 

However, Zenner cautioned water
fowl hunters not to get their hopes too 
high since hunting success is dependent 
upon habitat. weather and the timing of 
the migration. 

''The potential for a good season. 
however. is definitely there.·· Zenner said. 
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Guy 

financing program for its suc
cess in saving energy and taxpayer 
dollars. 

"Your dedication to this effort 
is a credit to you and your agency, 
and has resulted in a tremendous 
benefit to Iowans," Vilsack told 
DNR-Energy Bureau staff members. 

The program, called the State 
of Iowa Facilities Improvement Cor
poration <SIFIC), works to make 
state agency buildings energy effi -

in 
est~ thanks to early redemption of 
the program's original bonds. 

SIFJC is a nonprofit corporation 
created by the DNR in 1986 to pro
vide state agencies with lease-pur
chase financing for energy-effi 
ciency improvements. The Iowa 
departments of General Services, 
Human Services, Corrections, Vet
erans Affairs, Public Safety, Trans
portation and the Department for 
the Blind are program participants. 

To date . SJFIC has saved state 

Recycling Big Hit At U.S Senior Open Tournament 

The 1999 U.S. Senior Open golf 
tournament was a ~uccess on many lev
e ls - including recyc ling. Through an 
imtiative ~pear headed by the DNR 's 
Waste Management Assistance Divl
sron , one ton of recyclable plastic wa
te r bottles v. as co llected over four 
days of the Open. 

" Whrle we d1dn ' t get to Implement 
our on gm<ll plan. we are st1ll thrilled 
v.tth the outcome of th1 s effort," said 
Mary Klemesrud . environmental spe
Cialist for the d1vrs1on. "We limited our 
collect1on to the bleachers on 16 holes, 
but we belrevc we recovered up to 90 
pe rcent o r the e lrglble recyclable plas
tics from these areas." 

The di vi.,ion ''> o riginal plan called 
for the co llecti On of recyclables (mostly 
pia ' tiC) and compostables (mostly pa
per product... and food wastes) on a ll 
areas ol the golf course for the full seven 
da} s of the event. The plan was scaled 
bac k to 1m o lve recyc ling a nd 
compo.,tmg 111 onl y the bleacher areas to 
compl} \\lth the \'-!Shes of the Open 's 
organ11crs 

Beg1nnrng Thursda). the fourth day 

of the Open, s1gns were placed atop waste 
receptac les around the bleachers to desig
nate compostabl e~. recyc lables and gar
bage. The s 1gn~ had verbal and graphic 
descripti ons o f wha t was te should go 

where. Spec1al bags were 
placed rn each des1gnated bm: 
b1odegrad able bag~ in the 
compostable bms. clear plas
tiC bags m the recyclable bms. 

and black trash bags rn the 
garbage bms. 

At the conc lu ., ion o l 
pl ay Thursd ay. DNR 
s taff ana ly1cd the spec
t a to rs' und e rs ta nding 
and prac t1 cc o f the se lf
guided method o f so rt 
ing. It wa-. c lear -. pec ta
tors we re. for the most 
part . correctl y rdenllf}
mg and U\ rng the req 
c hng b1ns. but \Cr} fev. com pos table 
v. a-. tes were be1ng d1 scarded around the 

:·;J&IliG::Jio~'a taxpayers more 
9.S million in energy costs 

through $11.4 million in energy im-
provements. This financial success 
is what led to early redemption of 
the bonds. Final lease payments 
were made on behalf of all partici
pating agencies through the pro
ceeds of the program. 

The DNR will al so celebrate 
the early retirement of the SlFIC 
bonds at an event later this year. 

For more information, contact 
Monica Stone of the DNR 's Energy 
Bureau at (51 5) 28 1-6361. 

bleacher areas. The dec is io n was 
made to scal e bac k the program even 
furthe r. All but the recyc lable s1g ns 
we re taken do wn and the compostable 
bags were replaced w1th regul a r gar
bage bags. 

The program was monitored and 
administe red by DNR per.,onne l fo r the 
entire fou r da}'> 1t v. as 111 place. Mem
bersof the SemorOpen 's Ecolog} Com
mittee also assisted m monrtoring. col
lecting and depos111ng the recyclables 
at their final des1gnated receptacle on 
the pe rimete r o f the go If course. The 
result was a clean and eas rl y recyclable 
produc t de li vered to M1d-Amen ca Re
cycling, Inc .. a collector and processor 
o f recyclables. 

The DNR plans to implement 
new or improved recyc ling and 
compos ting initi ati ves at othe r o,pe
c ial events statewide. Sugge~t1ons 

have been made to try recyc ling at 
the Iowa State Fa1r. the state's na
tlona ll) knov. n Reg1stc r' s Annual 
G reat Brke Rr dc Ac ro.,s Iowa 

(RAG BRAI) . the Farm Progre~s Sho\\ 
and um\er-.lt} foo tball gameo, 



of Spain 
Seminar Planned Sept. 25 

A once-popular seminar celebrating 
a piece of Iowa history is staging a come
back. 

The Mines of Spain Fall Seminar, 
after a 14-year hiatus. is returning to east-
em Iowa. Slated for Sept. 25. the seminar 
will explore the rich natural and historic 
heritage of Mines of Spain State Park and 
the Mississippi River. Participants will 
gain a better understanding and apprecia
tion of the area and the time spent in the 
outdoors through sessions on birding. out
door photography. Indian mound culture, :§ 

native tallgrass prairies. hawks and rap- ~ 

tors. native American~. Julien Dubuque. ::;-
Ci 

Mississippi fi~heries and \voodland plants 
and animals. 

The sessions will be presented by 
Larken Powell . Uni versity of Dubuque; 
Larry Stone, independent photographer; 
John Pearson, DNR; Shirley Shermer. Iowa 
Archeology office; Robert Weideranders; 
Dubuque historian; B ill Pusateri . Iowa 
DOT; and Tom Boland. DNR Mississippi 
fisheries. 

David Allen, a DNR dam Inspector, checks the Integrity of the Backbone State 
Park dam following heavy spring flooding. 

Dams in 'Relatively Good' Condition Despite Spring Floods 
Dams in the spring flood area of north- damage to the powerhouse. 

east Iowa are in relatively good condition, The county-owne d Fontana Pa rk 
with most dams showing either no flood- Dam. near Hazelton in northern Buchanan 
related damage or minor erosion damage. County. suffered erosion damage where 

David Allen. DNR dam inspector. the dam meets the east bank and on the 

There is a S5 registration fee to cover 
lunch and other inc idental costs. Those 
planning to attend the seminar are asked 
to preregister and pay the fee in advance. 
To register , contact Wayne Buchholtz. 
Mines of Spain park ranger, at 3 19-556-
0620. 

said none of the flood-control dams in- east side of an old mill house. 

Howeve r. registration will be ac
cepted the day of the event beginning at 
7:30 a.m. Sessions ~i ll be held at 8:30 
a. m., I 0: 15 a.m. and I : 15 p.m. 

spected had any signi ficant damage and 
other dams, espec ially the low-head river 
dams, had varying degrees of damage. He 
said the problems d id not threaten the 
structural integrity of the dam or present 
any life-threatening conditions. 

" D ams on Otter Creek and the 
Wap ipinicon River suffered the most dam
age," he said. 

The privately owned hydroelectric 
dam in Anamosa suffered quite a bit o f 

Iowa R enewable E nergy Resource Guide Available 
Iowans can learn more about energy forms produced in the -; tate thank to the 

recentl y pubh o;hed l mw Renewable Ener~\ Resource Gwde 
The gwde. produced b) the DNR '<; Energ) Bureau . pro\ 1des m-depth 

descript1ons of IO\\ a '-; most 1gm ficant homegro~ n energ) re'>ources. along ~ ith 
their past growth , current statu-; and future opportunities 111 the '>late. From wind to 
biomass to hydropower, the gwde g1ves an overvi ew of the importance of renew
able energy to Iowa's environment and economy. 

Cop1es of the glllde are avai I able by contacting Julie Tack at 5 J 5-28 J -8665. 
or by email at Jlack@ max.state. Ja.U'> 

"The dam was eroded about 3 feet 
below the spillway crest," he said. "And the 
old mill house lost a good s ize piece of its 
foundation. but the mill is still standing." 

Allen said officia ls are in the process 
of lowering the Otter Creek water level so 
they can take a better look at the damage. 

The dam at Backbone State Park suf
fe red considerable erosion damage on the 
island between the spi llways, but 1ts in
tegrity is not threatened. 

"The fl ooding stripped away a lot of 
the top soi l exposing the bedrock."' Allen 
aid. 

Allen has notified all but one dam 
owner of his findings. offered r.,ome rec
ommendations, and uggested the) check 
out the dam foundation after the \\ ater 
recede . 

Allen inspected seven rol led 
dams and 20 low head dams. 
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Iowa 
Trappers 

Association, 
Inc. MEMBER 

Trappmg conJures up nnages of an early explorer tra\·eling on the nvers of 
Iowa m pursutt ofbeaver. These people were a very hardy lot subjected to all types 
of weather and v.ho had to carry all their belongmgs wtth them. They would trap 
a vanety of ammals and trade the fur for supplies to meet thetr baste needs. 

The htstory of the fur trade has early roots in Iowa dattng back to the 1760s. 
Records tndtcate trappmg was an important source of income and food dunng the 
early settlement of Iowa. Trappers are still actively taking a vanety offurbcarcrs 
today, such as raccoons, beavers, muskrats, mink, fox and coyote. Trappers have 
accounted for as many as 390,000 raccoons taken tn Iowa m one year ( 1986-87). 
Thts harvest benefits many types of animals by removing predators and prevent
mg overcrowdmg. 

The lo""a Trappers Association (IT A) was founded m 1959 and ts dedtcated 
to educatiOn. habttat protection and trapper representatton. As an organtzatton 
tt ts tm ohed m man} educatiOnal pursuits throughout the year. such as parttct
patmg m lov .. a's Youth Hunter Educatton Challenge and Becommg an Outdoors 
Woman program. pnntmg the Iowa D R Trapper Educatton Book and prO\ tdmg 
the Katte Blackman Scholarship for college students. 

The If A has also been mvolved m many habitat proJects that protect 
furbearer!. and other wtld!tfe. Some of these mclude the Meredtth Marsh ProJect, 
Dutton Marsh, Forest C1ty Marsh, Belva Deer Lake ProJeCt, Johnson Prame 
Marsh. Eagle Lake Wetland and the Trumpeter Swan Program of Iowa. 

A yearly highlight of the ITA is its annual convention. Th1s year's 
convention w1ll be held in Jefferson Sept. I 0-12 at the Greene County Fair
grounds. fillS 1s a time to make and renew friendships, purchase supplies, learn 
techntques from expenenced trappers and participate m competlltons. 

For more mformat10n, or to join lT A. contact: 
C hris Gri llot 
IT\ ecretar) 
2769 II Oth Ave., Whea tla nd, IO\\ a 52777-9649 
(3 19) 374-1074 

The dates and locations have been set 
for the following meetings of the Natural 
Resource Commission and Environmen
tal Protection Commission of the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources. 

Agendas for these meetings are set 
approximately 10 days prior to the sched
uled meeting date. For additional infor
mation, contact the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. Wallace State Office 
Building. Des Moines. Iowa 50319-0034. 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 

September 9 
Des Moines 
October 7 
Sioux City 
November 10 
Des Moines 
December 9 
Des Moines 

Environmental Protection 
Commission: 

September 20 
Des Moines 
October 18 
Des Moines 
November 15 
Des Moines 
December 20 
Des Moines 



''A Legitimate Pastime." 
I'm probably on shaky ground here. Lately, it doesn ' t 

seem fashionable to talk about guns in any way supportive. 
Hence, it doesn ' t seem fashionable to talk about hunting in any 
way supportive. 

I'm not going to debate the Constitution's Second Amend
ment. Everyone has his or her opinion. One day I was with a 
wise game warden who had a propensity toward gruffness. He 
was getting an earful from someone expressing his own opin
ions. After listening. my mentor said, and I paraphrase, "Opin
ions are like armpits. Everyone has at least two. and sometimes 
they both stink! " That' s probably why not too long ago. I made 
a conscious decision to quit reading the editorial page. as this 
same mentor also told me. "A person 's IQ is inversely propor
tional to the length of his or her editorial." But, I'm being 
facetious here. Everyone has a right to think what he or she 
wants. So, I stay out of the debates. 

I'm not here to change opinions on this subject. I just want 
to tell of something I once wi tnessed. And as I heard in church 
one Sunday. " You can ' t argue with a man who has had an 
experience." 

For many years now I've been involved in teaching hun ter 
safety. I've seen it evolve from a vo luntary cour~c to one 
required of anyone born after Jan. I. 1967, before they can buy 
a hunt ing license. I' ve seen a lot of kids go th rough these 
classes. Many adults are even beginning to take the class. But 
of all of them, one young man sti cks out in my mind. 

Arlen Throne. the recreational safety officer for the north
centra l distnct, and I were teaching a course in a school. We 
had taken the students through the textbook, pract1ced with 
BB guns and were going to a range to shoot targets and clay 
bi rd 'i. 

To digreo;s. 1sn ' t that the \\ ay many of us started') With a 
BB gun? When I was growing up. the fam ily bus1ncss was 
sell ing seed, grain and coal. It wao; back in a time when grain 
elevators were o; lightl y less advanced. when you cranked a 
temperamental Tecumseh engine on the auger and unloaded 
the wagons into a railroad ca r. Invariab ly some got o; pi lled . 
Spilled grai n draw rodents and '>parrows, v. h1ch arc not good 
thmgs to have around stored gra1n. 

Some of the rodent · eating the spil led grain wou ld get 
huge. So along wi th putt ing out 0 -Con and Warfarin. I became 
a predator of such ve rmm. M) f11 ends and I would hunt them 
w1th BB guns, and when we were a lt ttle older, a1r-propelled, 
Cro-;man pell et guns. Because buildings were present we had 

to be very selective in our shots. Hunting, in general, was a 
widely enjoyed way of life where I grew up. I'm no different 
from many because I learned what I know about guns from my 
dad, who did not take kindly to any kind of unsafe gun 
handling. 

That's not the case today. Many of the students we see 
don't have any experience with guns. But, they want to learn. 
We teach them the safe way to handle them. There is a no
nonsense approach to safety strictly adhered to on the course. 
It 's a thrill to help a young person hit that first target and see 
the look on their face. You can sense the accomplishment they 
fee l. 

This one particular day. Arlen was running the thrower and 
I was on the line helping the kids with the shotguns. This one 
particular young man came to the line. and I put the shotgun 
in his hand. You could sense during the course he wasn ' t part 
of the crowd. I don' t think he could throw a football40 ya rds 
in the ai r. I don ' t think he had a three-point shot. He seemed 
kind of v.. ithdrav.. n. 

I helped him load the shotgun and re iterated the rule of 
keeping the gun pointed downrange, and to ye ll "pull " when 
he v.as ready. Arlen th rew a bird. the boy tracked it\\ ith the 
barrel. pulled the trigger and the bird exploded. Arlen threw 
another bird . The boy hi t it again. Five in a row until the gun 
was empt). 

He reloaded. " Pull." Same result . Five in a rov •. Arlen and 
I looked at each other. T he other 'itudents had not1ced and 
stopped talking. We ~e n sed somethmg special wa., happenmg 
here. Arlen and l dec ided to 'iee j u~ t v..hen th1s ktd would tn l ~'>. 

He didn ' t. Over and over he hit the clay birds. The other k1ds 
were start ing to '>hout some. encouragement. Finally. he ml '>sed. 
He took out h i~ earplugs. looked at Arlen and I. and "mtled I 
will never forge t that smtle. For a moment, he had expencn<.ed 
accomplishment and encouragement. 

I th1 nk about \\ hat happened. He found '>Omethlllg he 
could enJOY for the re_t of h1 s li fe . He can sttll enJO) hunt1ng. 
hitting a clay b1rd or hitting a targe t, long after the ab ll1 ty to 
hit a home run 01 a j ump shot have ended for ot her~ II I can 
still help gl\'e a) oung per..,on a pa<, tune to Ja ... t a II fettmc. then. 
111 my opm1on. that 's a good thing. 

by Chuck H u1n eston 
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